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UW Volunteers ot the Year
Weldon Knabe and Lester Wagt.1erwere honored as Volunteers of the Year during the annual
meeting of Deaf Smith County United Way Thursday night at Hereford Community Center.
Retiring president Mike Hatley recognized Knabe as general volunteer of the year, while
Wagner was honored as division chairman of the year. Sally Nolen, departing as executive
director, also received a plaque of appreciation. She will be replaced by Karen Sherrod.

United Way honors two
volunteers, names officers

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Thursday was a night of transition
for the United Way of Deaf Smith
County, as the group held its annual
meeting in the Community Center.

D~ng the session, Volunteers of
the Year Weldon Knabe and Lester
Wagner were honored by outgoing
board president Mike Halley.

Knabe was honored as Volunteer
ofthc,Year for his work as a general
volunteer. He was recognized for
working his own response cards, as
well as for being will to help out on
other cards.

Wagner, who has served on the
United Way board for one year, was
honored as the Division Chairman of
the Year.

Wagner headed up the Senior
Citizens Division, which not only
exceeded its goal during the 1994
United Way fundraising drive, it was
also me first division to do so.

Sally Nolen was honored on her
departure as executive director of
United Way. Hatley presented Mrs.

Nolen a plaque of approc iation for her
work,

"When she was a board member
she was great, but as administrator
she was something special." Hatley
said of Mrs, Nolen. who leaves
effective Feb. I.

Replacing her will be Karen
Sherrod, who served as Mrs, Hatley's
assistant

Outgoing campaign chairman Wes
Klett was unable to attend and accept
his plaque of appreciation from
Hatley. ,
. Instead, his wife, Lisa Klett.
deliveredsome remarks on his behalf.

KI.cU told his audience of board
members, volunteers, agency
representati yes and other residents
that he appreciated having headed up
the drive for two years, but regretted
that the $t 50,000 goal each year was
not met.

"Although our goal was not
reached we made great strides." Klett
said, adding that the same enthusiasm
exhibited by Halley continues in
incoming president Rodney Ruthart ..

Ruthan was introduced as new
president. by Halley, who leaves after

having served in that capacity for two
years.

Joining Rulllan as new officers are
Bobby Boyd as vice president and
Jeff Torbert, treasurer.

Ruthart said there are two things
he wants to focus on in the coming
months as president of the boaid. '

First, he said. he needs to find a
new campaign chairman.

"Wes," he said, "left some big
shoes to fill," adding that Klett did
not give himself enough credit in his
remarks for the success of the 1994
fund raising drive.

Also, Ruthart said, the board will
sit down and develop a five-year
strategic plan, beginning with the
desire to set each year's goal based
on needs of the United Way-funded
agencies rather than based Ona nat
rate the United Way can raise in the
community.

He also said he wants to develop
a community and cultural. way of
thinking toward United Way. which
would then enable the board to create
a base of volunteers for fundraising
campaigns.

Richards· appointees may
want to reslqn, says Bivins

AUSTIN (AP)--Two appointees
of fonner Gov. Ann Richards are
working to keep their jobs despite a
key senator's suggestion that they
resign rather than face confirmation
hearings.

"I'm an old pioneer from West
Texas. I'm going to ride this horse' til
it bucks me oIT,-1Isaid Peggy Gamer
of Upton County, a member of the
Texas Nawral Resource Conservation
Commission.

Sarah Goodfriend of Austin, a
member of the Public Utility
Commission. also said she doesn't
intend to Rslgn at this lime.

NooUnaIions Commiace Chairnum
The! Bivins said Thursday dult neither
has enough Senate sappon for their

appointments to be confirmed. Both
women have been meeting with
senators to seek backing.

"I would hope that they may
decide to step aside so that we
wouldn't have to have a vote." said
Bivins, R-Amarlllo, adding that the
prospect of being, voted down "hurts
your feelings ...

Bivins said he's not in a hurry to
bring the appointments before his
committee, which decides whether to
recommend approval by the full
Senate.

He said he doesn't believe that
Republican Gov. George W. Bush,
who succeeded Richards, a Democrat,
has decided on his own picks for their
positions.

The three-member PUC, which
regulates telephone and electric rates,
already has a vacancy because ofthe
recent resignation of Karl Rabago. If
the Senate doesn't confirm Ms.
Goodfriend, that would give Bush a
majority of appoiutees on the panel.

The three-member TNRCC
oversees air and water quality
regulations. Commissioner Pam
Reed's term expires in August,
allowing Bush [0 appoint two-thirds
of the panel this year if Ms. Gamer
iso't confirmed.

Bivins cited "regulatoryphiloso-
phy" at the PUC and concern about
the TNRCC's regulati.on as .reasonsror a lack of support for Ms.
Goodfriend and Ms. Gamer.

Jury determine~ sentence Two uspectd
after woman f811- to appear of vandalism

A. jury i.n .222nd District Coun
Thunday detmnined punishment of
99 years. in prison for a defendant
whO failed to _. . in court fot the
punishment pIlUc of bial.

Melin S.' ... Beven George.
13, wu foundluUIy of thc clwp of
delivery of • co.uroUcd .Ubltanee.
coeainc. Tho jory deJiberaledfor 10
minutes Wednesday afternoon.

J e DavidW ley GUlley
moeacd coun - the. _. Iy WId' 1.
call1inI for die punishment phue to
con cted abe nell - - i.

After the delendan filled to
,I - Gulloy Dill
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snow over M-dwes
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By Tbe Associated Press

A fierce storm with howling winds
dumped heavy snow on parts of the
Midwest and central Plains on
Thursday, causing numerous car
wrecks and bringing much of the
region to a standstill .

At least five deaths were blamed
on the storm, including three in
Wisconsin and two in Missouri.
Snowfall totals topped a foot in parts
of nonheastem Oklahoma, nonhern
Arkansas, eastern Kansas and
Missouri.

Classes were canceled for the first
lime in 20 years at the University of
Missouri, while numerous OIher
schools and businesses were closed
across the region. Many Slateworkers
were given the day off or sent home
early.

The scene outside a truck stop in
S trafford. Mo., on Thursday morning
wa.S"Iikenothing clerk Mary Hulsey
had ever seen.

"There are a good 200 to 250
(vehicles) stuck here. The lot's

I completely full," she said. "There
are people everywhere. The exits
(from the highway) are blocked.
Nobody can go anywhere.'

Tow truck companies reported
waiting lists as long five hours as
hundreds of stalled, stuck vehicles
kept police phone lines rjogin,
nonstop.

Holden, Mo., and Blue Jacket,
Okla., reported 14 inches of snow.
Winds gusted to 4S mph at Columbia.
causing zero visibility in bl.owingand
drifting snow. Some pans of Missouri
have reponed drifts of 2 to 4 feet. and
wind thiJl- ~ tow_~s.mi~~~ 10.

Snow also fell fromsouihcastem
Oregon across Idaho inw the
Montana Rockies, West Yellowstone.
Mont., reponed an inch of snow.

Chicago was largel.y spared snow,

storms

.~,

EPA agrees to give Texas
time on auto emissions rules

but mezing rain slowed traffic in and
outof O'Here International Airport.

"We're righlon the line between
the snow and rain right 'low ," said
city Aviation Department spokes-
woman Lisa Howard. adding nights

in and out were dQlayed up to an hour ,
by "touch-end-go visibility."

Optrations at Chicago's Midway
Airport were uR8ffected, she said.

Pans of Wisconsin got up to 10{
inches of snow.

WASHINGTON (AP)--As Texans
chafe under a federaUy mandated
automobile emissions testing
program, the Environmental
Protection Agency has agreed to give
the stale breathing room to develop
a new, less burdensome alternative.

Under a deal struck Thursday by
Texas lawmakers with EPA Adminis-
trator Carol Browner, the state now
can go back to the drawing board and
design an inspections program
expected to greatly expand the
number of test sites.

"What we are now going to do is
work with the state of Texas to help
design an automobile inspection
program that's consumer friendly."
Ms. Browner said after emerging
from the Capitol meeting arranged by
House Majority Whip Tom. DeLay,
R -Texas, of Sugar Land.

.Flexibilityin emissions testing bas
been the buzzword at EPA since Ms.
Browner sat down last month wilh
several governors and agreed to allow
states some leeway in conducting the
tests,

The Thus testing. which went.into
effectJan. 2 in areas with high levels
of censin pollutants. wasn',
suspended as I result of Thursday's
meeting. But Browner signed off on
a proposal currenlly before the Thus
Legislature that would impose a
9O-day freeze on inspections.

"llppIaud lhatdecision and look I-=!!!!~!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!~~!!!!~~=~~'forward· to working with both Ihe
Legislature and Ibe (Tcus Nawral
.Resource CometvIIion CommissiDn)
to mUesurc that ."lells plan .... t il
fair 10allis adopted. t. Gov. Geoqe
W. Busb laid in A sUn.

8m' . . --·lJonIal'll!llliJ- lired
in DaI Fort Worth, H - - -

•Beaumont-Pon Artbur
PlIo.

EIPuo- finditlClfflNd m
the i .lims • Itep. Ron
CoIIClDlft
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B,ush backs plan for
llmlt on court appeals

AUSTIN (AP)~-Gov. George W. The Legislature would decide how
Bosh is backing a proposal that would to pay such lawyers, PQSSibly through
cut thC time for court appeals by an increase in court -fees assessed
death-row inmates, saying punish· against convicted people, he said ..
ment forcapilal murderers should be The proposal is being sponsored
swift and just i~ the Legislature by Sen. Jolm

"My attitude is they ought to Montford, D-Lubbock, and Rep ..Pele
streamline the process," Bush said. Gallego, D-Alpine. Among ilS

"ThxasoogbtlOrtspeclprisoners' supporters are crime victims'
rights, but it's unfair 10 both the advocates. such as Bob Steams of
victims, criminals and society as a VIGIL, Victims Initiating Gains in
whole to delay an ultimate verdict in Legislation.
a state L-..al has chosen to have the Stearns, of Round Rock. said his
death penail·Y," he said. son was kidnapped and killed ~in

Slate Attorney General Dan Sugar land .in1974, but that his killer
Morales on Thursday\ teueed a wasn'lexecuted until 1991. He said
proposal 10 set time limits for filing sUIte and federal changes are needed
appeals and require an inmate's to avoid "the excruciating agony of
appeals to be consolidated. the delays."

He said the change, if approved by But the icb of combining what.are
the Legislature, could more than cut c1lJTCntlytwo stages of stale coon
in half the time illaltes for death row appeals forprisonen has raised some
appeals to go through the court concern.
system. Mandy WelcbofHoustCII.dirtaor

Currenlly;an inmate is held on of ,the Texas Resource Center, told
death row for an average of more than the Houston Chronicle that the
ei,hl years before execution, Morales proposal has drawb.t~
saJd. Some have been held there for ..Anylim.e you hmit the number
up to 1~ years. he said. _.' . of a~s, roo ri*.~r!r.ibilil)' ~

:tbe.pIQJIOsaiallO 1IilOu.ldpmwldo • an ..u _ execOUDn~ • • VIele"rot • lawyer to be appainted for all &Jid. .
death-row inmates who want one. Shealsosaidlhesuuewouldhave
Morales said. He said the faifure of dIfficuhyfindiqeDOUIh IawyerslO
the slate to provide lawyers has handle all cases going on simulll-
contributed to delays. neously.

fact emanating. from another
country," Coleman said.

That exemption wouldn't affect the
other non-auainment areas in the
state, which are looking to the
Legislature for action.

The state Senate this week
unanimousl,. approved the 9O-day
freeze. A vote hasn 't been scheduled
in the House, which snll Is in the
process of organizing. "It's going to
pass in the House," said state Sen.
Buster Brown, R-Texas.

During that three-month moratori-
um, the Legislal.ure and TNRCC
would redraw the inspection program
and resubmit it to EPA for federaJ
approval.

"This 90 days gives us all that
ability to find the right answer," Ms.
Browner said.

Since u's unclear whether the
Legislature will act before (he end of
the month, there has been som.e
conrusion ovcr what happens to
drivers whose cars are due for
inspection this month. Some officials
have suggested delaying the test WItH
lbeconfusion clears; OIbenllecOm-
mend doing the inspection, which is
required every two years.

Regardless of the current lurmoil,
Texas must ensure that all automo-
biles in the mandated areas are
inspccled by the end,of 1996 to be in

compliance with federal rules. Lack
of compliance could resuh in slricter
pollution controls and a loss of
federal highway dollars.

. Under the a~ent suuck
Thursday, EPA effectively is giving
Texas longer than 90 days to rewrite
the plan. It would probably take the
stale up to a year to pulthe new
inspections system in place.

beLay and several other lawmak-
ers, including Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchison, tenned the meeting
productive. "Ihope in a few months
we will have a bcu.erallemativeman
we have today in Texas," said Mrs.
Hutchison,R- Texas.

It's widelyanlicipatcd thattl1e new
testing program would be expanded
10 allow existing gas stations and
automobile repair shops to provide
omissi.OIIS testing. Cwrently.lhe Slate
has OODU'1ICiled with two private
corporations to conduct the emissions
testing at inspectionHmly facilities
in the mandated 8I'C8S.

Swe ..wmaken and consumers
·haveOOllIIPlaincd bJdIy _~am'
,enough..iDJPCCli.Ob ties and that ~hc
$IS 10$23 cost per inspection is 100
bigh.

Browner, who hili been under s' ..
in recent months over the Cleu Air
Act mQIItes, IIIeJ8ed .her IpnC)'
isn't . nayfmmpublichcahh
standards.



WASHINGTON (AP) ...Housl ....
aWls jumped 12,9 pen:ent lut yCit ,
to ,the hiJllest level in six yean
despite rising IIIOI'fIIae rates that
failed 10 cut appreciably into
conllrUCtion activity.

Althoush tile .1994level was held
back .lilhtly by a 1~t cJcctine
iD Dbcember.· every resion in the
nation shared, in lbe-annUIIpjn.:the
Commerce Department ,said, ''''y~

The Commerce Dcpu'lment ,said
eonstntcliOn of new liIIgle·'amily

, '. homes and IIJIIIIIIeIIts totaled 1.45 .
a. U·' d-Ull.ay 0U· 'S million last yc8, the most sioce••ew nle, ..r. _ •• leer._, around wu bIobn'on 1.49 million
New 1995 officers for the United Way of Deaf Smith County were named Thunday night units in 1988.
durin'g an annual meeting at Hereford Community Center. Leading the ,charitable organization .e.=l::':-.!t:"=~~
will be, left to right: JeffTorlJctt. treasurer; Karen ShernXl. executive cli.fector,Bobby Boy~,.. Dcccmbcl. don fmm areviled 1.5S
vice president; and ~odne~ ~uth~. plleSideht, Ruthart was introduced by Mike Hatley, .: millioniDNo..nber.whauln ........Jem:~~;:s~::~=.::n:=t=i= who served two years as p stelent, . " " ' ~:==~che~:=~~v~#JC stale brcathinl room to deve,Jopa new.lesSburdcnsome _ . f . . . ." I' ' .The November 'total ,000sin~ly' wu

. :.:=HiNOTON ....Citin'tbes4.Smi11ionbookdcaJHouses_r --.Russlan orces,_', se IZ. 'e' p- a ace: es.._'=-_,OI~_:"'tol_f::_-_~_~:---'ionmi--~·I.eex~pecasted.Ihe'"Newt Gi ........ h ..;~.Ibm 1aI.et-1~_.; ...... :HOWIeDemocnIs caUiD "",-gy IAoUVII 994 as""-'6"-'~- ........""I~-. ~ g

foracapanroyal_lbrmembersofCOOpas.Continuint1htircridcism Ch ec hen ~d efe- nde rs .r__es I-Stl-n g' -, -lFel'n~:Oa~Ii"-on:ReIene••• 'n an-,b.~conl_':.te_-.!tro-,ilptlUlel·.-tolCll~~In~·Y··olEbe rJery·,Gecqim. a handful of Democrats held a news conference.. . !tift .... _ .........

ThursdlydemandiDj'chaqcs in House rules W ban lobbyists·,ifts and'IimitroYaltiel.-. "~ I ' " ' • :(. economists ,expect it to raiserates
, DALLA:8-TheDrallalCilyC~l' Ihelalatmunic~l)'lO~ GIlOZNY, Russia (AP)..LA day lie with.the [nierior Ministry'" 1:0,Moscow, a Yel~in ~e todaY, qain.,apolicY"~lmeednIJ ...

ahurdteinen~~inl~poUcyinYOlv~nBbo~osexu.ll. Adavidodcouncll after seizin rebel C hoy.'s 'u ButtheChcchens,wooestablishcd dCnied~,'lhII:he~l~tbree 31':F~.I.,.. _ . ..' . .
~~ 10prdnbll Dallas from, discnmlnatmB .,&Jnst ,.y.s and lesbians re idential 8alace, R S Ian forces" .. new positions' (aCross J,he Sun~ha d~p~~y dc~ense ml~ woo TIImy·year, r~ ...ralCull0ltpges,
Inelly ~ploymen~ ,Bulafter some members cried foul overlhe ~, ~icd 10fOrtebt.echen:t fiters out of' River f"?m the palaCe, played down ,cftll(nzed ~IS Chechnyi po!wy UId '~ 9 percent 1ft_December Iftcr
!hC~WIIIDId • ...,.JIM,\'OtCdinprqJertrllld~~IO~ their iU" toda an bombed the the ~ignificance' of the bumed:-out 'that they and I f~urth aeneral. were ~nltheYCll'~ID'!'7perceo"An
nsacbOll.Last)'t*',AUltinwtersrepealedacltypollCY0ft'emglllllDnCe 1 cap d IY r~"A'C'1 . paloce I / removed from acuve umy duty. , lncreue. from1percent109pen:en.1
be ft'U 10 - 'd nal'ftUo-r f eu 1 1St open rpa ou 0 (.I~ 1 y. ',. '. . . . ld' add S2,nn to ...... elil 'ne u~e ..-_._50 I Yemp ,oyees, C T u' d ~ flee thro gh a· "Our new headquarters ISset up 1betlln:edeputyclefealellllDl*l wou. . --"'" __ u.. mon y

AUSTIN~~Pubnewatchdog8fOUPSarchadingrefonnslOfWld·raisin-K 'sno~:~~:~um~sixinc:esof and the fighters are in their posi- ..-BorisOromov,ValeriMironovud pay~ent on,l S~50.ooo mortalfe. ,
guidelinesfcrlegislalivecaucwresbuLsayflM'lh«improvemen&sleneeded. snow on the city.- But Chechen tions,"'Checben Defense Ministe( Oeorgi "ondratiev-~z" . pit on ... SOH,lhehousinSmartelftmllncd
"1"sagood5Iepforward.~·TomSmith,5tatedirectorofPublieCitUeno he" Asian ,·Mas. khaevsaid al a new" administJalive'--vetw' w........•.•.-.o_. heal. Ihyabrou&houtlhe,,-r., _.AnalysIS'd f th ruI ' eeI ..... ursda b ...- H fighte.rs keet'up 1 If reslstance. ... ~- d·- I1810 e. es approv III y Y UK;; . ouse. ~ eel A 'con".e nee in' Noran. capiud of The Interr.x news .-ncy p.-t, -.I, • AI ..... more expen. I,ave oan costs

SAN ANTONI"" Th SA' C' Cog 'I hi 1I';'.I 4espiIC .J:..eg 'I~rc - .. tv reuea... t I' - ...,- ""r"!'~ A__ ~ b
.• ..• . c . V". e an ntonlOUy··· DCI srecommen~ Thursday from the presidential palace n.eighborinl Ingushetia, "We"re they were missln, from I list of new Ol~. were ~J:ICI:. y"~. ,1II'OnI

that me contaminated landfill next to the Alamo.dome be moved 'I OOSlready: Ito.I continue olu, nght for omciaI, I _ _d in. i.mUi •• "" ec.onom)'daat. mClU3Od, .JobSlnd
f boutS3 ill' M' N I 'u, In and train station, "t 1"" - -~

o •a .• m 'IOD, ay r esan. ",,0 II. 58.y5, Russian jets and artillery bl,sted freedom.... ".' restructuring, sU,lgestingthey: "erelocoma. .' '.' . .'
EDINBURG --A rabies outbrcalds prompting several people to can a marketabouttwo miles southwest Until now, the war had been, "d,ismissed.. ~ _. . '. TheI994Idv.w:e m bouIiQa-.s

animal-COnuolofrlCiallto1bav.etheirpelJputlOslecp. UAlotareSlyins of OlQzny's center on the road almostenlirely centered onCtiechn- _The foort,h 1ene.-.J, Bduanl wu the th.'rd ~!U .• nuaf p~ ..
they don't want their dogs any more or.they can 'ufford to have ahem leading well out of the capiial. One ya 'spr"sidential palace. Now the Vorobyev. the No. 2.commander of The housing mdUl1ty beg~ us '
YlCCinated. .. said Rogelio Tijerina. chier in!pOClOrof the Hidalgo County bomb went duough nine $lori. es of an Cheohens' SJY they w.ilI· derend Russian land forces. wu b'ansferred recovctYf'rom ~ last recep!On in
environmental health division: "So far, we've had more ·than 40caJis lqNU1ment building •. causing an Orazny inc)). by inch. ' .' to the ~serves,lntufax said. He hid 1992. when SIIrtI~ l~til1l1ion.
from peop~e tryinllO flndouthow they can get their animals picked up.. unk.nown number, of civilian ."We won', have any particular refused 10htad I fene in Chetbnya. )~ rose to1.29 million ..11993.
~e normally ~l about ei"'la day." .;, casualdes, '. base. Wc'll be moving' around the The Kremlin sent tens of &hou- ponstnk:tion. of_ ~pe.'_ily

The capture or the presidential. city."said reber fig~.tcr Aindi. SlIlds of ~.into ~hechny. on ~"*."6.2peR::a.ltm 1994.10 1.2
PIIace was a.rart morale boost rorthe Beksullan.ov. 'Dec •• J in a bid to end lU 3-yeIN)ld mill~on ~1ts.inc~udl~la2.8 J*CeIll
Russians, demoralized.!)y weeks of Chechenfilhlersbave,sai~'~hat.ir c:!rive~or!ndependenco. 'The advance m ~ber. 'w,......
.bloody :fi.a.dng against G.N~gunne.<L qro~")1~ills,.~ey' ~U!,"ke ,their Chcc'hens. erebeliev~ 'P. have Just. tofaled! 1.23.~UJlOIIannual ,~te~
'ouuo4nned Chechens" '. . struggl.e ~ tHC:et;bntrYSlde'. '. ( rt~.'~, ,~sevc.rei hundred fi.ghJ,el'lIn Grozny , I MUlu"ranul. r _:""'~".9

"The ~iJjtary piw6Qfrestonns " MitlY~IIl"~Sts}'hOweYer•.sa.'~.It i!'d~arew,thou."",lfI'm.Sthe pcrcaII,I0257.@ ",ap.eyre,ll
the Russian Constitution in Chcchnya woulcftie difficult for the Chechens mounlalnous regIOn.... ~ 13.9 percent 10 • 303.()(j): rate ~n
is now practically over;" President to wage a successrul guerrilla YeUsinandPrimeMini·stcrVikD. December. MM.Y. analysts said
B«!s YellSin said in a sult~~ent. campaign against 'abe Russian army. C!'Cmomytdin bave ruled ou1laits apanm~t COnSItUCI~nwas boosted·

The subsequent, ~I~slon ~ much less force its retreat from wlth_Chechen,. ~~~ __,ozbQthar by cnac:anena ~ __a_ ~ aedit for
restore law. order andClvd nghLSwill' Chec:hnya. Dudayev, wh,o lun hiding. I low.i~e bou:sml. . '

, --- - - - AppIiQIionl fO( buildlnJperm111
- - - ---- - ~- - . advanced 0.6 percent In [)ec'omber"

0, I 71 ' "J 7L tn. .;. · to.I~4miUionrate... n y. -._ lI:es'rs BI,' ,1·le:rUes.'_· , "Ie Len. '.:n I SIIIU, ;rolO· J'6~] peKCnt in ibeI " Well, eo 3SO.900. 1bey hid adY1nc.e4

is sub,-tiectof burial :co,ntro.versy ~tinDecember:.1D'357.ooo'
, TIley phlCd 13.5 ~In dae

MO'sea' W ·(AP'.P) - Via. eli-If' . ...._-=.. 1',"or--1~~"""IA-'_.1 ........., --, C!........ to. 631 ClV\, ;-J',uI."..... a 4'... uvestia published a letter UWMII" __ --..- ._, -.... toIVU' -----.

Lenin died 71 years ago, but the Wedne.sday by a biolosis.t who He occalionally dreueI II die pen:cot iDcreue in December. 10 a
debate over what to do with 'his WOrked in the led Square BoIabevik Itader IDCI ,ebIrpI 695,000 ......
corpse woo'tgo Iway. mauSQleum' for .more than, 30 peopletohavetbeirpicturetaken CoasuuctiaaWU3.CiD

In recognition of Saturday's years,urgjngthe buriaJ~,ofwhathe with:bimnear tho&omb.~~idwelt, IOU]' t .. ~. But in
ann,i versary 'of the Soviet said_IVI,IS: .,.. d'ecomposing body. ".II's a good way· 10make IOIftO _.Iber. ,it Ie , 11.8 PfReIIt. 11;)'.
rcounde.r's· ,dea,· .'L" a ha 'nd'",'ul of 335.000 rate. 'II UI ... II . But officials aL.d1e :Volkovo, money.'" Koklentov .id',
people renewed.. callsforburialof Cemeteryi,nSLv.,-"u.·,- •..•where . 1"IieeonlrOveny over tbe body In the NOlrtheu3-1.100-a..tII1Ira.e IA
his embalmed body; Le ' , - • "'-"'UUO,5 • 989 be"-- percent. 10 • •_ ,despite a 10'.1

Lenin·s corpse was put on buri:t~sIi"!t°:~rc:.~:n~haS: =:"lCX'ln.lart .'~ r: permit drop in December, 'to
display in a tomb on Red Square been made to transfer his remains publicly lUuated Ill.. Lenin be 142.000.

InfonnatiQl!reponed byHereford . AM~I~.LO, .TeXIS v (A!"l; afler he died in 1924, It was one there. . buried. "" __ ....;~ "",..;,.........
and Deaf Smtth County Jaw F~eraIandC11YOmfcia1slanebaeap__ of the Soviet Union's most YuriLeonov. spokesman, for 1boideawucleelnedberelyll ~.

fi------tand------ . ' .. to~ucechanceso ap - crash at revered and most visited monu- lhe-cridenl'soffice .....~d. 1t"I"I.. the lime. 1m lalned - .... ~ty , exaen UI..-U-.. ._,_ysefVICCS thePante _ . 'lantand y'''''' u.. a-r--a

for 1buaday .includes:· .c, _ x.1UIl: - _weapons p '. . mems, president is busy with many Lfter the 1991 cOI1Jpse of ihe
HEREPORD'POLICE oth~r .Impmvements 10 make the While most Russians are more ,hings. Wbo tDowsif he'n have Soviet Union. SI1JIPOrIeISincl~

..• ~EPA~BNT ..... ~·~=saf:~UDCedTIIunday ~e:~W~~i:::~~:!~li~~:it~:=;R~who:=~~o::w:::.:LOIH' 'ery~'
-- Cnnnnal~scbief,600blockofincludlS an qn:ement from. die S'LPctersbura,. May.or .Anatoly sJtru ......... olf Sobc:, " .. ..: .. t.' Ia.... t Orthodox Church. I,

Avven,..,DC J, windows damaged on n-. '-, _ 'en, I of '''.n• .I'DV. ,·to· - pa- -.Y' 52.6, S -hat i _A ... - cada aa- -._-
- - C -.1 -. OUIP· rev v~u~ . vel' iIl--o.l El aB-' '1·.·Ii Is PreaweforburiallalcrWlllfd. 'chICle. . ·u' f,.... nm pidanu fro I k he .......-.._en onsova II ee'

_. Crimnw mischief, 200 block of .ml .~'OI' ne~ 8.!r . tal', I~ .- Ihe-- co!. ...VedeFSY ast wee. w n he passionate aI:xJut the waxY.1ooIdna followina die SUCcesl of .... 1~
NonhSL, windowonhoulectamaaed equtl"'''co_, to ~ 101 ~ o!er .= ap.-.. •• gain ~ to PJcsident ~.foot.4.incbcorpse.encaaedin inersIJldComn ..m.... inlbe 1993

-c •.. - -. ....• l00bloekof ~~Xl_ fOIl!' 'lean" Amarillo Jntema- Boris Yelwn to bury the body. aJassfcrlllCRlhan IeVClldecadeI. parliamentary eleclion.. They
Avenue B. storm window broUn. tiaIII1T--b~trI, rri' i i·.- S.o~hIk bact hoped to bury "He WIS I ~ius," said 1dVCX*e_vina Lenin·lmnaiu

--Criminal. !,!isc:hief,400bIoc:k of ;_ ,~!~ ..w--. ill. C .. na~ .._.I,~-,t~lIo__-_n Lonm on SllIlfday .. the anniver. ~. tour guide .... 1ed in 1be Red Sq~ 10mb.
Au-ue C WI-- iII_--ed on u ~y ........... _ :1propel ~UIV 581')','. of Lenin's birtb-_ in thc'c:ily tho'··---,of_ '¥I'.J_'._.a.--..,....:.. McanwbUe.linelofytlitanlO
vdi'"~le. i ~"'. _.-.' in~_the 'Inexl.~ot.viation."1&id thalonce bore IheSovicc leader's ma:.;,ov.a;· ....~lhetombhaveallolUbIidDd.ADd
,', -..-'Criminaimilchief.,JOObloelc:of MaMY-"'~~!!!!~i' ,.,- ............ e name. Leniqrad.Sobchat ~ '''He shoUld '1IDlbe'movecI.Yoa IlIWlyRussiana lie complainlQl

Monon St "'"a- _.d' _ ..L, " . f . 0... IIDvu·II_· ..,Y.I ,~- UI , !'thers,.hav. c,c,.ited..aplII)JOIieci line ,. taI'IlOltmea widuho: ........ "'a. -- .. abe COlIof"--'--LeaIa
several vehl~mr- UI~.-IO 0 ch- - ::: of:_ p'. .c.rUbinJ 11110 'the I InLenin'. wdl reqlleltin, banal, man Ii ~I ,.- ptaeIItIblc for ~ or

•• Rf!l'infto"r· i';-,rinl WI'··.. m--Il'1 Zone4 pla1OniumstorqC area a11he .' but Lcnin"l arand-niece luis said I, t.eDiIl 'ioot...uto A,1ounder IDUliItl and 1D0IneII JliU
8OObkd';f;~r:.· ,UI .. , ;ac~_~=se::m~~ bencvermade .... iII.' KOtlefttovilalJooppoied to 1M , ta.:jnalCdby1bedeadlMJdJ.

··Theftof .' _,910B.PaftAve. ~vem.terialinlDtheaitlncJ ~----""""--~-.-""'-----""''';;'';'--- ......';'''---';'''----'''''
.. A It. 200 block of Avenue harIn. city and IreI •.

F. ,5~bloclc: ~~~~:.:=u~
'700' b' of 7.000 pI.=.DIDni -. pill. .. DOW ....
" , The ,pill iii ' - '-

IeIC -~__:in _tomic -DOD
·'nIeB-

rUt of '. ,crull! '
migiOd. _. dn:MI IDOIariItl

. ::~:::l.. Joated 17 . of ...... fora'" D
AmmIbiJo. iI~ ~ioG·.- ·-.ryot- .• ..miidc

-' -oIfl.8

.,
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'Loc,_ II oundup
~'. xlcan Stack Supp rp/snn d

Golden Ie Kiwani 'Club will be ---mol. Mexican StICk
Supper S -turday from 4:30 to 8 p.m. at Herefonl SeniorCen r.
1ickets,llt $4 e__:h, arevailabc from Kiwanians Or t the doOr~
Chi1drc~ under 5 aR:'admitted free. The upper includes cobbler
anddrin'lcs. ProCrecds PC used for community proj:ect: :.

Chance of rain

I
A 30pcrccnt chance ofrain is forecast for S turdayaftm100n

with the temperature ftlaching into the mid40s and winds al
10-15 mph from the east. Friday nighl's forecast is for mostly
cloudy skies and winds shifting to the northeast, 10-20 mph.
The mercury is ex.pected to drop into the mid-20s. Hereford
enjoyed a S4-degm: hiBh Th.ursda.y..The Friday mominllow
was nippy 23 degrees. reported KPAN.

( News·Dige t
State

,

World/Nation , ,

, -' ~ .." .laliollswit:h~.... one~"'ID~,., . .·I4Idi.a.is~""~
wnftlbo White CIS.onebdlqlltlCks lJIinSI 'Speaker Newt
Ginpich. .. '
\ WASHINGTON- ..Sen. Christopher Dodd becOOlcspnera' chairman

of the~ National CanuniJree Ibis weekend, charged with Ieadin -
his patty out of malaise and on to victory. His first directive to flailing
Democrats is, ..Snap out of ill" -

OROZNY, Russia-Three weeks of Russian lit .aaclc:s have driven
/ Chcchen. se:puatist nghren: from SlrOIllholds in rebel ObeChnya 'I~,

but they say the battle .fOr die city is not over. -t

K<?BE,lapan--COId, hun,et andinjuriO! arerakinsa grim new IOU
on. elly already mvalC4 by qualee and fa.re. The death toIlpusea 4,000,
making this the \WIll quake 10hit a JIJ)Bfle8e city since 1l.*yo WII fIIIMned
in 1923.

MOSCOW-~V1adimir !Anin died 71 years ago. but the debate over
whallO do with his corpse. on display in Red Square for seven decades,
won 't go away.
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C' _.A_'n_n_' Il_'8_' "_d_' - _'r ___ Top of Texas pageant contestants
encouraged to attend rehearsal

cveail;l.• W • various, scholanh~ps
and 'pn:~ wiD be awarded IIIddie
winner w.iUcompete in lhe Mis
Texu ,scholarshiP hg.nt in Fan
Wonh in July 1995.

Both pq:eanasare preliminaries to
die Miss America :pa,geanL

Rabies outbreak, -

.concerns officials

,,

DEAR.ANNLAPmERS:Thisis such as child' suppon and, medical ., Yout&.I,ac!iCSage~~1~24i.!,~oMarle
in ~responsc10"Southern Florida," the bins., IntereslC(l n compePlIgD un;; : ---

man who said women think sex is a A ~d credit rating will stay on a Top qfTexas Scholarship Plgeantare
EDINBURG, Texas (AP)--A dogs arelhe most, common lJ'IDImil.. nuisance. untidy" dispsting and a person's rccord for seven years or inviled 10altend.rchearsalSunday at

rabiesoutbrUkjspromp\inaisev~ral len. . royal pain.lDd they treatitua.duty~ longer. When an individual finds he 2 P'!D: at Ithe _I!ClCfqrd_ tS.D~
people to call animal-conb'Ol officials Five South 1exas honesbave been I ~s manied tOa very hard- cannot buy a house, a car ora major , Ad~Ul1~traUO~banqUct!OO_mwhere
to have their pelSput to sleep. , con finned rabid sincellJe epidemic: wodtlDg mID.. Wort wu hiS No~ lawlianceon 'cJedit. because of a bad. ..ppllcau~ _~mbe8y811able~.

,II A 10l1le saylngdley don."' want !bitStarr County in i988. The deadly priority. We bayC fOur children credit rating. it can be a devastating .The MISS Top of Tex.as pageant
their dogl any men or they can't virusalsobasclaimedlhelivesof81 whomhebnlyknows--hecouldnot blow.lnsomeinstances,dlatperson WIll bebeldMarch4at1p.m.auhe
d'ordtohavelhelftvaccinated,,'said least :eiSht ,cows and one .Boat,. tell you their biRhdays. agcs or is,unabl'otogct,outofthemessforlO HISDbanquel~. ..
ROIelio TIjerina, ,chief inSpector 'of according to SlatisUcs fromlB South middle names,Hewuneverpresen, or 12 years. " , . Con~estants '. Will compete ID
the Hidalgo County environmental Texas coUnties. for family dinnen. nor did he ,Ann. please ten your young mtervlcw, sWlmwe&r. talent and
health dj,vilion. "So. far, wc'"e bad. During thai .same Woe. 253pardcipare ~inany school activities. readers lhalalthe .ge of 18. they are II•• _ .. _ .. II!II ~.I
more 'than 40 c::8lIs,ftompeople trying coyotes, 210 dOgs and 4t skunks were "Broce" had twojobs-one during responsible for their own credit.
to nod out'how they can get their rePorted rabid.-, the'cIa.y and anollJer at night. Por Lousy credit.'can be a lifelong
uimals nicked up_;_WenormaU,y'let • I..- -.II h'm to" one hand- lcap- Peo'ple tal·k an-d 'the~wordr" Hereford~sAnimallConb'OloffiCer years,. ""88gul ~~ .give up ~_ . 1 .... ·.· • .~~. .

about ei'llt • day," , Matk .Loyd urges anyoncwho secs Job. but he ,~sisted we nee~cd _tile gelS around. This is a lessonlbat·
In an autmpt IOcurblhc outbreak. anyfoJ(cs,coyotest "coons, skunks extra ~eY!B~. would .co~~ needs to be learned '·eul),. No last

whicb already claimed t~ life 'of a orbatsinHcretordcan'CJII.himlltbe l1orn.e.n:aidnilht.ancn\Vl5~ name, please, jllst~-Harold· in I
'{ 14.year--old Edinburg'boy, Hidalgo police department and he will pick ,to lI~e hlmsex'Whelher ~·felt like_it Madison~ Wis. '

County commissioDe.rS approved an them up. _ . . or nOL . He wah ted to get It done ~nd. ~EAR HAROLD.:' Y)JU *>ldthem' •
emerge*,y ordinance Tuesday.' Loyd said there arc no conrtrmcd ONer~lth.By 1~:t5, he was snor~n,. 'in very~plic,;it terms, and I ce~nly

Themandale, which imposes fmes' cases of~bies inside the city limits I felt I' ~ouldl1 Ihave m~:"tred It If hope It smks In. " .
for pet owners whose anim,als are ·ofHe.refOid. wu me m bed ,pr so.mCOnt else, He R b k ..·..t, L d
ea.:.t-htunvlC~in.1Cd and wi~ho~t a, would not hqe no~ccd. '_ e e.,.(111 0 ge
I --I gocs' Into .effect midnight A -1'.. h I-d· s After19yan.I'dhadenougband
.Monday., . . ,UXI l.ary .:! 0 . filedfordi.vorce. Withinmonlhs, I installs 0'_ ffic'e'r'-'8_C~nlyanimal wardens ,and met a.wonderful man. It took mea _. , . ~
HO!_=_ewSI·.~,-.'!_~lsO,'anffi_l.dCisc8loS!., aevOefbeedo~_.gnS d1- n..D. _.er mieeting~. while to respond to him .romanticaUy; "'22Th8e., ,H~lrleed·ford Reber-rt

i
ah, L_od,e

ul ...aa .•...., .~ • actually Ihoulht there was'" -c-' , . mIla. new 0 _cers al ns
havebcendUmpe.dattheRioGrande The Ladies Auxiliary 10 Roy som~hing\wrongwi.th r,neand that I ~g:ular ~eetin~ Jan; 17. , .
Valley Humane Society' animal Wederbrook Veterans of Forei~ was mcapable ofenJoY.lDg sex. .. (Juanual,la~_nes from Amafl;II0
.Ihelter~ ," " "Wan PosU14818metJan. 9'in "gul .. 'Imaline my surpr.isc '~whenwe Instal~ed ~Ie Bolto,n. noble ~gran~;

The shelter has reached its session willJ Beuy Bogs presiding_ flnallybecame intimaleand:l.rcalilcd Rosahe Northcull., Vice grand; Susie
~tyof300~sandcals.~osdy·, ,Themeeli~gwas~lcdtoo(der, howsUlrvCd.Jwas'forit; ''TbisllUln ·Curtsinger". secre~~ 8!!d Nan

'~_YI.Bullscvemlwe re~onner~ts, mmutes read an approv~ •. the ·makes me feel beiautifu'l. My ex- ROgers,:~urer.. __"" _
" abandoned because of the ~bles treaswuTsrepongivenandbillsMR husband would conaanUy remind me _ Ap~lDUve offlc~rs were Anna

outbreak, officials said. \ I. presented and paid.. thatl w.u lelting'chunkyor that. my Conklln, ~~arden.; .Mary L~Q.
, WOlken are Ic:"iUingany un.wantedDonations were made to the Stare behind was too bIg. My new fr:jcM Weathen.0id. .c~nductor;. ,Jessie

: pel U SOOD,U ~,sjble -tx:cause of ~ursingFund,VFWJPACandC1olden teUs me by body should'be WQr. ~,.w.ews.chaplam;PeBgy·Lemons,
oYCla'OWdcdc:ondibOllS,whach began .Age Games.. $hippcd. - . nght. s~~nto' !l~ble8ra~d: Loon"
since, die news of Rolando Bazan's , The meeting was preceded by • ' I now know that if you are trUly Sowell, rlgbt Slq)portlO~~I~ grand~

Irabies death. ' fried chicken' dinner. loved. it will show in. your sex. life.. Ursal~ Jacobson.. mUSJCla~~ Ben
i'Offic ..iaIi.IlSOha.. v.ecut.lhenu~ber. . Th.enext~ecting ..Wil.lbe.FCb.6al Uyou feelUke an empty s...ell', h's Conkh.n~color ~r; and Tony
fJrdays a stray anunalcan remam at 7:30 p.m. With supper at 6:3Q p.m. ,impossible to respond. That man in Irlbeck, b~nner ~rer. ~. .'
'the shelter from 10 to five', Strays The books· were audited after the, Floridasbould stan wooiO,g his wi.fe A ,~!~ suppc:r was served
'fromUICEdinburgare.,uenolonger meeting adjoajncd. , and treating her lite. a goodess. He precedmg the meeting.be_~~~~~ M~~~~~mB~'_~~~~~~~hisl~~-~---~--~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~~_~_~

Therabieaoudftak.asomayhavr, M:ildred Clements. Doris Coffin. -1\ New Me in Lansing, Mich. '
, killed a ~9Ioycar-oldbreedlnghorse. Linda Dulton, Marie GOheen. Dor8 DEAR LANSING: Agrealman),

Veterinarian Adalbeno Gatza Lea Howell. 'Enna Loving, RullJ women are loing to bless you fora
shipped tbC animal's head tQstale M~is. Snna. Murphe.>:_ - ~eleuer 'that. peaks for daem. Thaplc
laboratories in Austin on Thursday Rhyne, Saundra Su•• Anna Yardell. you for writing. ' . ..
to, test for lhe disease. which has and Vivian Williams.
v~limized eight domestic animals. • DEAR ANNL4NDBRS: My IlDe

Resultsareexpccted ~y' Saturday· ., . of work rcqldrts metokeep a credit
I(~jlibld~d\e~ illbe ,,' M~n' or'''~'·'ini~.ak~. ~ou.r'. report ()n iny customers. I feel I

il'thC'oU~,JI ,k-':~fintll~U1G"~_;". "1"-1 r· • . it sl)Guldpassthe word lhatsqmewhere
f 'I'h~'r.'~ died abOUt II p.m. ,"'Iyror (anit". RII(I ,\4'" iuld 8Ionglhe' way. young ,people today
WodnCsday after suffering·for at least I'oth("r bt> 1·t"lIIurk..d for .h .. li- are' not geUing ~ message on lIJe

'twO' dayS from disorientation."i.r,'" 8..11,""81"," thau IIql Co ht> '·valuc'ot'credit. They ShOuldbe aware
abnormalirritabilityandahinabiHly noli....'l at .. tI! that creelit )Viii always be a major
tosWilloW' _classic.symptomsofdle . -Hany Tn'~llan "factor in IIJcir lives.
Clemly virus.' PeQplc d'oo"t realize thalbuying

to ~ • '. , " cars and.wearinl·1hem out befon: dley
ne honewas from the1..orenzo , ./ are paic, fo~ or I1OIkcepin.g current

de 7·vlla .cli!'men·,..... Schoo_ I area '.1. ~ftr. -.. ..--a:.
,- IjO -I ./ 'WlUI p8r"""-,C8h ~a~w~.

wbere six. dogs Ind • cal have been . .' m:Qrd. Many young people are
c:oatirmecI nbid since OuiSlmas. The - • ·'1 pannts dlcsc_ da,Y' before dICY_ De,' . ,
hcXIewaapmoflherdof20andhad barely out of chlldbood. And they
close con.t wich the ownen. frequently let like children. Theydo,

All wann·bloodedanimals are fair . The popular phr "Erin, go not, ,.cceplre.~D.jbility ~,,:r
pme. rot the diJcue. Q>yo&es and 1n91" rneIM FoNver... obIlgadoollhatarenahd'ullytheln.'

E'~gene b'Nei1'~ last play, "A
Moon-for the Misbegotten." opened
in 195.7 on Broadway.

,-. AdultS·: !$4.00
CbUdren Under '5,FilE __,

rroceeu-:To Benent Local eotnmUnlty ProJeCts.

, ,

Before, yOU' ,know it, Valentine's Day will ,b8_h9re~ '.
Buy that special person In your life a cellular phone
f1pm XIT Cellular.

PrIces good 100 NEW number activations ONLYI '

X", Cellular
. 1001 W. Plik AYe .

. ' ........ ,·TX
3114~S3 15458. Dumu Ave. (801) 314-1-.

'DumM TXisHm
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IRVING.,'" (AP) ··DaDu executive Sepia Jonel said. B, B,ER E.,~,,_ L,SON Sand,,ers, T.-irn -cnnru.1d,and Mcnon "This i-a huge opponunity for

Cowboy,ldeleulve,coardiuIar ' Tho Raidcn lien" die only. ' APSporII,Wrlter I Hanks. --11.... TooylOmeasumhimselfandseehow
Blitch D,•• " •• ,rl.. _iIIIIInIIecI in,DaYil... Jimmy SAN DlEo.<> (AP), ', With'the' '··Qt.ipn is makin~ a lot of plays. far 'he has coine,'''Ross said. "No
hcad..c:OICIIiq PlUlJlClCI for 1..... elilCip1e who replaced, Silper Bowl sull more than a week The prgets away \\11thJots of stuff. question Deion is recognized as the
HYoral joIII iDeI....... 'die Dave w.uutedtiD 19931DC1has away. the San Diego Chargers are because of who he is," Humphries tOp cover guy and the premier
UDi"eni~, of Ml .. , ..... -woa. Super Bowland, had '~tryiD. 10 make sUre· they ,aren't ~d. , cornerbact in the Nauoilal Football
iaIeniewed,wldnllez:.., ,NFL", lOp detente, his two becolning too,cuyto fis;ureout.· Hum,pbtiessaid he' II stiJIha,ve10, League. Tony,basachallenge~:~
RIiden. KCOIdIq ..... iIhid ' __ •• Dallas' defensive ·'I1IaI:':s important since their I:hrow 110,sanden' side ohhe field, MartincallBhllbewiMing,4).yard,
repans fIDdI~. .c:oontiuIar. OppononlS, the San Francisc:o 4gers. just like he threw to Rod 'woodson '.5 touchdown p~ 'with 5:.1'3 left at

so.aItDId no' Ddu: OIlIer NPL a_ tepotIedJy pummeled them 38-1S five weeks sitieinlaslSunday's 17-13w~oveT Pittsburgh. ' .
MomiD.. Newt_ Pan. WGnIa ...... iDDavii ipclude.the 810. , the ~itlSburg"h Steelers in the AFC In their first meeting. the 4gers
Star-Tele,r.. dill Davi. , PllillldelpbiaEqleland Deaver ..That's oneoflhc.lhinp about the championship game. }', took a 21-3 halftime lead over the
'iDIeMe". 'I1l1i j wi~, BIDIICOI, bodI of~h need.. ex~·wcet." ~h ~~Y Ross said Hu'mphries, 'W,IS in~rcepted by Chargets ..RIidrn-... _ ....CGlCh. ADDlberopcnilll is on 1buncla.y. It g,lve.s YC?umere Woodsoo,o,nthclhird p-Iay·olthe ,TheChargerspulledI021 ..90n,a.
AI l)aYulortbeLAjObc Y· wkll dleHutricaDea. where Divis cbancetoloc* at what you've ~. seeond lfaJr.settinggpafield 8081by 12-yardtouchdownrun by Means in
IIeId by Art SIIeIL ,OKe wu an IIIiIeaftt uncI.er dbilll_~ lI'y ~ ~ake su~ yOd are Gary And~erson. But those were the Ute third quarter, but San Francisco

OIceDlllalOWDa'JCIIJ·1aIa J__ . nOlbeans ~ Piedic~I~ ... ' , Slcelers' anly points of the half. and pushed it to 24·9 on Doug 'Brien's'
i .. ve tIIe'R.Iiden ,DCII"IftiaiGn 10 EqIOI vI~ plUident Joe The ~.-c 'URprc(liclable !n the ChlU'lers :I1lUied for two touch- field ,goal..

1IIRt, wiUlI Balera ... ,·be BlnaetipClte 1burIdayaDemoon ,<me sense - nObody though. thcyd downs. to win. The Chargers tben had a rlfSt.'lJtd~ •
reIurDCd 10 .. oft'ice rn. Ibc w.iIII Sreve EDdiCoU. tile Dallas "enw,· ,in lheAFCW,st, lelal.~ne the,=' '~1i,0 me,.f you go slrictly away )000 (he San Francisco 16 early in
SaJiar Bowl. ~AIL.'" IPD' wllo repraelllI DIvis. and APe _tide 10 advance to their first from Deioo, you are limiting yourself the fourth quaner, but a peOJUlyand

.' left.'ln .... ·...... tbllIroacoIhlvellOtiDterviewed Supe:rBowl." . .' , ." to half the field," Hum~hries said. a sack forced themlo arya (ieldgoal"
, 0._ ref.... to 'lOll __ r-.D8vt. bulle ... intcresacd. ) But now they vegot to figu!'Co~t ,"Pm not going 10say we regaing 10 and Jalm Camey was Wide rightfrom
!lfIIferIwknlle , ,anl' Milmi IIhIeak: director PIiII. 1 ho\V ito ~t~k. San Francisco.s come .right. at him. That. would be 42 yards ..
, lay.. lie .. ' _ Deer. 'IM fint .time nunday '! defense, w.hlch W85. I?Olstered tlus· ,ridiculous. But if I mate my reads "you.,cao·, go ClUt and make a lot

. Te.n told die s.. aldbe'U.C·· ,YCOD*,. _ Davis, ~ season. by several big-name free. andlhey'takemethatwaY.YOU,'vegOl ofmislIkcs,and.wedid/·Rosssaid .
.. ..,.. .... lfDPilleaveldie aboaIldl __ iD RIUI'IIiaI.1O aaenlS,.including' 'former Chargers to play football. to "We came baotm lllat f~.tball ,a~ >

Cowboya.lileblcbncmdlJ. die ICIlaoL ',' " iinebacker GaryPlummer. and played prettycompetlbvely m the,

I

EddJ II&be r..t...... far dle ,DPli.,WhoiS43IDdbu.oevcr, "Hoot to see what I would do if Humpilriesknow5whalit'slikclO' secondhalf.Uithadnolbeen for the! ,
I coardinaIar'lJl*"=Mib _ ~,ilcoIIepor_ I was ckfensins,our team. I mig'" baveSandeJ!lhH'kingbacklhere,H~ finaJ,ioterceptionbyDei.onSanders.

Zimmer wCMlkl. die die ca. , D.a_ ~~.~ -:.c;a.!-!.~I' 'belJlCt•. · rand die Hwe Ibinf. one or two Ihin.gs. returned an interception, 90 y.-ds to :the ballgame probably would have
IeCGIIdIuy if Dave c....IoihI -. UUl......... that mi8ht help.' Ross said. " seal the 4gers' victory in San ISiego been a little bit more r~speclable."
Onllill LA. die .... Iald. JIftIb_1I be .... beaer job. "Unpredictability is vet)" on Dec. II., . . The Super_ Bowl is Jan. 29 at

"You alw.y. keep *... i.: Netdler laO DOl' ,Cowboy. imponanL Youbfve to be very Tony:Manin,oncofSanDiego's ,Miami's Joe Robbie Stadium. The
mi~ •• :JOII .. '" • hOI a8IeIIII bldllllllWldillle Q1IPIIIeftU talCful not 10 (slBDla 8 trap whe~ speedy receivers, Ulcely will draw' IChargers are 19-poinnmderdogs, the

, ~ lite Bale ... ••Cowboys IDdIy '.1'1ID AIIocialDcl Preu.youlfe eas)' to figure out." Sanders. longest 'od'ds in:SUpel Bowl history •
... -----------------'-' .".--- ..' ''I'IIm·lno~btlhattheChargers r , ' • ' ,

NFL';' .' d' ft '~~~~:e:~blish,the'IUn.M'ith H8.rp.ermulls move to.Arizona
. .. -: i, JexP,-' ao,slon , ra,. BUllbey'U also IImny the ball, and PHOENIX(AP)-Unreslriclalfree hard to slay with Dallas.Jwhere he

l" •key matChup will be the 4gers' great agent wide receiver ,Alvin Harper is said 'he felt 'used., .• I'd' I bl', sccood8ryqamst San Diego's saying no to Dal'Ias, and apparendy UI.wasUtcanoutle ...liiceane.xua.Incue, 'S g. names relalivelyyoungreccivcrs.' Arizona coach Buddy Ryan is o_uUet soc~et in the UY~~room:' R lief '&cherRmDibble famous _
"TbeJe'snodoubUheyhavegreal wondering whether he'lI say yes to ' Harper said. He had a SlRlle catch . ,~ p'-, .', ' .. -

, a,' TIIt.l.ad......... CbicIp"'. Super._ 80, wi cMmpi,CJI'I playcrl in. iheir secondary," the Cardinals. duringSunday·s38.28·DaJlIslossto ' rochJShoclem~,OIt~threwlhe~..................:_ ___>II abe quanem.ck Stan Humphries sa:id of Harper, he.rC for Ih~ Slam Fest San.Franc::isco in theNFCchampion- froRube mound Into the center field",~.-:rei=_~!Ci:-.';;i'- t~nd the quaRea o,fErie Davis, Dcion ,tonig'ht., said he wOlJld find it ~~ ship game. '..., 'SC3lJ\/., , ;.,

...... ftOBowllllectm........ deleasi" lin.eman...iped with ,--!"!!""!"~~.....--~~ __- .....~ __.....~-~""'!'!'"!~""!"'"~~~----""'!-...;...--"""'""--~~-~......!""""l"'--~~...""
tbM 600po I d.of,.., IIIodIen. Phi..-.,..ia.... '

NartRJPiea.~ ao,nn. Mitllae) Deal! ~. is SIiIalI~
Chris DoIeaI-.. _, WiD..... (285"""') ,thin hi'brother, but IS
:Mic ....... ...., .. _ .. die 'coalklaedlmucbbeucrlinemlD.A
..."...wIIo will' . ~PIa 'ICJWI • 'Wi.......
NFL , . Cle¥ellDd8roW8l.heW69t.1Ct1cs

0.111_,. ,....... ....Iou _b lids .......
'tbo liltorpll,...c:-. ~ .,.,... f'onIaPr.o BowIplaycn
illIlbe Feb. I.,.......", ..,.' ... 12 Dnt.fttund ;dI:aft pica: Were

_~lDa, IWdIetl ,J viPo _ .ea..... Us&. '
·/1..... wIlD will both ,.., The 0Ihcr Pm Bowl teledion.
. DUllNlOll.. ~ --, RvftM. 'ft ' ~ .6. "':---'. were ""-'1 ~l. 1'U1UI!!" s

,ElIda of ~ 28 ~.... 011)' ClIni ,1CItl,Mectleaburi ,of
.... 1IIIb~.·..,..hIiIIiIIII ill... "Deaver. RodIieyHoImIn of Detroit,

"'drIfL·ADdIaite_'~hIed' CbrfI Mill. ,of die RaIn., .Max I '.

lisa except Super Bowl oppDIlCIdS MODIOyI 01 die RaidDn. Jolloy " ;
s.Pnac.ilCO-ss.n Diep. wbida la1ma1 oflhf: JCu.Pen'eU Edmunds
ut

, '-ve let .... ill dIelr.... of SauIe. Pieice Holt of Adlala.
until ~•• ,3~. ." . MIlt CInier ofClcvellnd, lida.

. Il~, _~ .,~!- .~arIGII and Leonard. MmhIlI. of
..~lD" R_IIlI."IOYjcIar7' III Wt!itia.-lp1II. '. I
the 1992S.... Bowl. WII :vInDJ TIle fint~l'OUIIdcnwere Hawn,
1\ItIMnIe'.IIdIp_CleYellnd... DoleN•• MilIer~ H~ William
......, PIny. 'DITeU8uckIeyofG-" Bay.
. "He ~'S n Ibe BIDWM .. Derek arown of &be GiaDtI,. EDleac

coinmi ... 10, v...., ~enIe," IDIan, rlNCw Enlland., Gerald
said his .. _ Ken s ..... ~"'He Robinlall of die Rami, Jan. Hand of
wu •.bit fnIItraled be di~~" ae& 10 1"'''.apoUI, Louil Oliver of
contribute more. ClfOliu or Cinei ti, IDd RodBemstine of

. JacboDville _ certaiBly IIInWft Dell .
'whim." .

HowMd WOD the 1991 HeiBaaBacb, .....w .. ' permitted, to
Trophy II MicIli ....... die wide i.11IIIo only one pllycr with .leut
receiver .... been a dilllPPO"__ 10,.,.' uperieDce,andone player
duriD. hAl tine ...... ida.... wbo was pIICfCI on iDjuredreterVe
RecItti.... after die 111ft of abe 1994 season.

~ WII,19ftNPCdl."" .NQ •• tiIIled .... Clllaemorel

player..... ,of tile ,air witII.MinelOll, ..... dIree played in the drafL EvelY
wbida trIde4 blm let A - ,. ..... liate I .. IaIeI • player. it CIn.
1eUOII. AIdIDuP be',' ell die reBIOYe .,... DIllIe rrom ilS
UJ*I ~7 ..., liIL '

., are off ... 'De , S...... mustJ...... dlaftMIeaIl30 .,...,.. but 110 more
WIlli .. ...". ............... .., _42.J~wiJlaetlbeflra

IUlClOfameial"'.. . ~ ....

I
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Coffee. T.. Soup-
HoI Lllqulcl can Burn.

Even the most careful adult caring for
a ,child can inadvertently spill or drop a cup
of coHee'or soup. Or it can be pulled fliom'
the table' or stove by an active child. Con-
stant attention is the best prevention .
• Cool water is the best first aid response .
• Nev.- use butter, grease. ointment, or
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eLA qulen Stoudamire, Arizona crovid
41 T ,

In other games, No. t MasSachu- and keep the notse to a min,imull)/' points .~fter maL , No.>10 George,ow. 70, ,
seus defeated Rhode Island 91-75, he said. ., "It seemed.' we were kind of Florida Adantk 55 .' \
No. to Georgetown 'beat.' Florida' TyusE.dneyhad 19 points and nine passive and lhey took. it to us," At l.andover, ,MAt. Eric Myles
A.tlantic 70-55, No. 13 Arizona Stale r~bound~ for UCLA, (10-1, 4-1). Arizona 's Reggi~Geary said. "Their filled in for i~jured'Allen I\'enm:u~nd
downed Southern California 81-n. w.hich took ove~ first place in the runs hun us an night .." scDted.20points for GeorgCto,Yin.
!'ashi:ngtonSLalC stopped No .. 11 Pac~W.,,, J'...- ., _ ,No,.l MllSSlehusetts 9'1, Washifllton Stile 83~ " ,', :
Oregon '83:78 •. No.· 21 .~lanford, Edn~y ,had a palr ,oflayups 'In the IRhode Island 15 _ No. nOr(IOn 78 ' '. . . ,
t.opped Ca,hfoml8 78-73, -No~ 22 first mmute, He also held Damon ' At Providencc, ,Marcus Camby. A'l Punman., Wash. .Ma,k
GeDr~ia . ~ec,h _ topped NC)nh Stouda~ire, whoscore,d45 points in scored 27 polnts as MassaChusetts ~endricks(ln scored 9 poinlB in ~
~hn~-WI~nl1ngto~87~ and ~o. ttls-m~vJoUSgame agamst Slanford, won itS 11th -traight game, {mal 1:47 as the Cougars ,held orf,
23 Cmcmnati ~SamtLouls 84·73. to 15. _. _ _ Camby had 11 straight points for Oregon. _ . '
, ,o'llannon ~ld U<;LA wanted to "Edneyplayedgreat.l!'_the ~(St the ~inutemen (12-1,4-0 Atlantic .I~C Fontaine had 27pointsfpr ---;;;oJ!!~~!~~;;~1
qUlckly take Am~on~s c~wd out of t~o plays, he set the tempo for the 10) as they broke away to a 66-45 ' Washmgton State(7-S, 3~2Pac-lO). . 1)
lhe.same._ The Bru~n did lhat;by game," UCLA coach Jim Harrick lead. Der-ck Kellogg scored 14 (or Hendrickson finis~ wilh 2S,poin1S:
laking a 9-2 lead m the opening said. ,Massachuseus. , , and .his two foul. hots, with 43
mj~~te._ ' J ,_. Arit:oJla (12-4,.2~2) trailed 35-26C,ordeU Llewellyn had. 21 points ,seConds leftput,the CougarS a}Jead

We wo~ked,to :stu.hel,one wly at halfl.me and got. no closer than 5 ~or .Rhode Isl.and(4-9;,IO-4). , for good, ,at 17-16 ..

lark
, CHRIS SHERIDAN

, AP Sports Writer ,
The New York Knicks finally

proved they could go West and beat'
a tough team on ils home court.

They d'id 50 because lohnStarks
returned. 1.0 lhe scene of his greatest.
debacle ,anddidw:hal he could. not.do
inOamc 1 ,of the 1994 NB'AFinals.

In .rematCb onlle two I.e8ms that
played. in last year's tide series.
Starks scored '22 points on 9-for-17
shooting Thursday night as me
Knicks -beat the Houston Rockets
93-77. .' , .

New York was 0:5 on the road this
season • losing by an average of 17.2
points· against WeSlem Conference
tcains Uuit. had winning records last
season'.

S··_.... had',. mhdifTl"-n*outing'UII..S a _..uc.. .._......... _ '.

8y T-hc Associated Press
The silenc~ inside McKaie eenler

IOldNo.4 UCLA just how well it had
shut. down No. 11 Arizona. /

"I've never heard it that quiet
here.h Ed O"Bannon said after his 21

. :points ,and.l) 'rebounds led:~e Bruins
toa 11-61 vi~tory Thursday night

\ The loss was Arizona'·s worst at
home since a 61-49 defeat by
'Jennessee in 1983-84, coach Lute
Olson's first season.

uWhelber it was their defense or
our inability to p'ut the, shots in, I'm

, not sure ..BlIt this is a' verrta1~nted
UCLA team lhatplayed WIth a lot of

, poise:' 9lsonsaid ..

allv
H ft d- f,J D" -r,y 20, 1M$-- _. 5

t R'o 'ketdef
from the one h •had last June2.2 Olajuwa U.I dlSt. break. He also,had
when he went 2-for-18 from the field seven a:.Sists and four rebounds and
in aame 7 of the FinalS - a perror- belped. hold Vernon Maxwell to 6

.manoe oflen cited as having cost New points on 3-fOl':11 sbooting. ..'i.
York Its firs. championship in 21 "You've got to take your hat 011
years. . .' to him because he came back from a
. "Youcouldfeellhe intensity frolJl lot. of criticism from lhat,last game
last year, to Swk51 said. ulthink I last year," Maxwell. :said..
,played under Iconll'Oland'~ the baU Patrick Bwing h.d 1Spoints and,
io abe basket more, J can 'a worry ,~81Cbounds and Derek.Harper scored
about what happened last year. I'm ' 1.6poi fits forme Knicks.'~w'~o held
beyond that now." Houston 10 its lowestpointtota. ever

Inotber game ,Phoenix defeated at the Summit.
Portland IZ2-U5, Sacramento Olajuwon had 28 points and n
stopped Golden Stale ) 12-103, rebounds for Houston, now 10-7 at
SeatUe outlasted Minnesota 102·87 home this season after going 36·5
and Milwaukee beat Washington there last season. The Rockets. with
120-115. 'an overall rec()rd or 22-13. fcll four

Starks' highli.ghls included a games behind Utah 'in'dle Midwest
3-£01"-3nig,hl from 3-poinl range and Division and are only one lossa.way
a left~handed dunk over Halceemfrom, having the :sixlh·best record. :in. , .

room 10 ma.ke five 3-pointers in Ihc quarter and Seattle beld the Wolv
period. He fini hed with 30 points. to'the worst second ..half ..hootine

"We just had too many We8p9DS perfqnnance('20.s pen:ent) in frallchi
for them. and I think they Iota little' history. .. ,
bit tired, .. -idChade 'Barkley. who' ' "UbtqhtwewaelU in dtc 9CWld
a!so sco~d ~O.1)he Suns ~nroT~. ' hIJJf,,:' ~,,~ Bill Blair said:
e~ghLhllrr:aeIn mne,.gam~ an~ ~If ..~I~~_i _ ,- ·vF-.vcryquia.
Sixth sm:nught.on the I:'oad.I ,rl ..I add;. cIdIt '*"Y fuiuY ROOd

James 'Robinson. wbo played the in the second hair .."
Suns tn, TraUB·lazers 115 ' ,entire game. led. Portland widt30 Shawn Ke~p',had lUpoints,aod 13,
_ :pon'landhadonlyei8b'playc!Sin po. ints and. 11 ~i 1:". ' ,: ,~fI4s ~ ~J.Ilo, "hlchwon it
uniform because orsu pens,~s K,' 112 W - I 103' " eiBt1\tJ,,-triji~ !\. ,f.. , .'
handed out by the NBA earlier - 101;- . '. Irf ors - ... _ ' •
Th.ursda'y for leaving me bench . Mn~h Richmond cored 22 of has B,uck$ 120, Bullets 115 ,
during a fight. 26 points after halftime, 10 ~<!lp At Milwaukee,the Bucks hit 16 of

The lact. of depth hurt as Tracy Sacra,mentO~ov~t from an 19..POI!lI 18 fr9C ,n'l'6ws i~ 'lJ'le final period to
~urray, who averages only 10 defiCit. Thevlctory~utheeIghthllT win itS third sttaighl fonhe flfSllime
minutes for the Blazers. played 41 11 games (or the KlRgS. " since l~~ II)th~ 1992.:93,season: '
minutes and rai led ,to ,guard Dan SuperSonk:s I~l,Timberwolves,~ qlcnil R~ had.~ poinIs. ~'
Ma~erle closely iJli the fourth, qu~ter. At Minnea~list D~lle~ S~hfCD!Pf. . ay ,2'1 a'nd. ~i~~B~r and Eric
Maj.erletook.adv.antageofthe,addcd ,scored '1.6,o,fhls22~lRt.s,lOthelh:lfd. MurdOCk 11 aplC~ee.· ,

J I ,I: ' , ...,

'he We l.
..Alilhe championship memories

and all the thing that we were, r m
humbled," coac-hRudy Tomjanovich
said. "We're nOl the leImthat w '
were. We're not raking care of the
h~ecourtadvan~e and we're not.
gettmg up ~orthe big game:'

•

"lIlT NtOrON,.v:........
...... 71..
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CHURCHOFTUIi: NAZA.E~E . OUflDnual household business will CALVARY WORSHIP CENTF.R ~ TRINITY BAmST CHURCH
include 'the ~leclion of • vestry IOS·S.Main
member. election of • delegate and
alternate to me'De8Dcry Convoca-
lions and the Dioc:esan Convention
ad lbe p~Wion, of the Ji9~
Tnuurer'- Rcpon and die 199.5
Budget.

Thcresular Wednesday Public
Senice of Healing is at 7 p.m. with
theLiWly of Healing, theLaying-on~
of-Hands with Holy Unction, and
Holy Communion. We will observe
the m.,.. payer book feastdayofthc
Conversion of SL Paul the Apostle as
lbc Week of Prayer for Christian.
Unity ends.

Intereossory prayer lIequests rro!D
the community are most welcome ..1b
have them includcd in the Prayers of On.lan.11 there'will be a meeting
the People 11all. services. please call for high school seniors ofourpprish
364:'0146 and leave a message. In whh Father Darryl at 3 p.m. in the
cue of emergency or to make rectory. This is it fonnation session
lIJ!QinanenlS for personal confcrenc- for all seniors. bUJtllJ'licularlythose
es, please call Father Wilson in who are not ablt to attend theT.Y.M.
Amlrillo ....t 3S3~1734.. rriini-course. Also, the adullmentorS

There is ChristiQ Edutation each al;'igncd to ~e seni~rs of the pari~h
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.t:;:hi.ldrenand Will have lheu meeun,g a' 3 p.m ..ID
youth· meet in the Sunday School the salon on the same day.
room in, ,:he Education w.ing. ne . San Jose. Cburehw.iU ~ hosting
Adull 'Ciassconlinucs a series of . a Valentinc's Dance On .Feb. ~1.as a
vidCos!disc:ussiOnscalled"lssuesand. fund·raiser for'the new educa-
EthiCl" from the VISN Network on tionJrecreation buildinS.lfyou would
the :Faith and Values Channel. Thc IikclOhelpo~tcallMeloc:1yPachcco

SOnday school for all aps begins Adult 'Class meets in the church ((JIB5) m' Flriuc De Leon (8298). Mark .
,,10 am. wiah the Sunday worship parlor. yourcalcndars so we can all bqpresent
scrvicessla'tinaat na.m.1nd6p.m. to celebrate together.
A special time for .~hiJdren is COUNTRY ROAD' Liturgies for the weekend are:
concfueted .' dlUilll the morning CHURCH OF GOD Saturday 1 p.m. Spmdsh. Sunday 9
ICfYice. '- _ '401 Counir,1 Club Drh~e a.m·..spanish.and U:30a.m.E~glish .

MotbodiltMen meet.Jlle first _ _ _
SUDdaYof. month: Il~·'.m. . I' hs~ _Wood~ ~ig,ns and II!~.WEST~~Y BAPTIST CH,!RCH
U.M. Women is .held the second ~urchCqnpeptlonUlVltethepubhc . . -

, WCdnesday'of the ~onth It 7 p.m. toallendalllervicoSlndactivitiesat . We ~o~kllike to invite YQU to be
Every ThUrsday at 7 p.m .. is choir , the churtb. wll~ us thiS Sunday at 9:45 a.m. for
pnctice. . _. . . _Su_~y school bel,ins at .10_a.m. Sunday school lind 11•.m.Jar worship

Sunday. Jan. 22, is Unlled IDdU.eSundayworshiplC!"lceSIR service.
Methodist Women S~y. All hold alII Lm.and6p.m. Blblestudy W!.a~ a country .f~urc~ ~at is
Medlodist Cbun:heS will be celebrat· .is conduc:1.ed at 7 p.m. each Thursday. .rowang In the Lord. ~omeJOlD Ray
' ... with the WOIIlen partlcipad ... in !to nunery is .Ivai~ble. ,. ___ S~dcrs. ,John C~" ~d .all, the
die worship, .vice. The ,themo for ~~' WigglDSwd_ ."If you _are . members as,we w~hlp~ lC?8e ....er..
'lhil year 11 ·God·.'·Filmil)'~ Our I neec!IDSI pl~ to worShi,.oome be Wel~k f0-:ward tohaYJng y.ouJD
Pllnn),".. wilb. DB. WO arc :here 'forlhose who, our ,c:ong,(egatlOn.

1berewIDbeaeovemldishdinncr are burtinl.·.. . /. .._
lollowi ... tile mominlwonhip on \ .IMMA.NUEL .
SaDday.JIJI.22.A loveofferingwill. .CHRISTIAN LUTHERA.N CHURCH MONDAY-Chicken strips with
--"-m'- ~"""J-1DaII who ASSEMBLY CHURCH gravy,nuffy··lV\lAtoes.,~--peas.hot;'I-::"of_~~ '.j -- _.. do. - Sunday school is at 10 a.m. at rruilcobble;';'hole.:t.;t·rol1noo

, UI%_" tb ;..:..... in PutorQonCterryandthecburch Immanuel Lutheran Church. We have butter. chocolate milk. '
"'U~ II • you - maua-l . song .1._' I Ii II Our A. ... , I 'S''bl - -. - d .IIIppcxted Ity &be Nardaw. Texas c:onpesation ,invite ..."" pubhc to c asses ora ages .... "u.u_t 1 e. 'TUESDAY-Kilchen ma e PI7.7.a.

, ConraenceOfIhc United Methodist attend all services It the church Class w.ill continUe tostudye book cabbage-apple salad. mini com on
. Church.' located on S. Main ,St.., ,of Proverbs ..~mjllJ worship is at eob, 'strawbelTY, apple dessert, milk.

a"Oi'yOllO it welcomcIOllUend - Wo have dismissed Sunday!Chaol U."Tbe Sunering Servant"' wm be' ~DNESDAY~Grmed cheese
.lQOI'IIi~'1 It. 0IIIa.1PI and. -. ' ! jot.. ·n~•. ,&he for 'tM~beiPi. land c.han.led our. die thernc~;rrom[saiah 6hl·-6.. sandwich. vcgeUlblC".JOUp.
. eJIOw... lp .. ·.,..c..wJ!sbiptind·~~· S~ DfCJrninIwqnh1p~~~ Second Year Con[lnna.tion cli.,ss with catsup'. ,truili freeze, bar" bread,

.Uilbj 8ro.1Obn Westman. 10.10:)0. ~ Sunday evenins ~ wUl be on Wednesday evcning at chocolate !'lilt._ .. .
. . waUremam the JUlIe (6 p.m.) u will 1:30. There: willbc a meeting of me THURSDAY-Nacho grande With

the Wednesday niBht service at 7. Elden immediately after church on '
For addition'll information, c'all Jan. 22." .... __ ~ ..... __ ..;.._~ __ ..... ......-~---~------~==;:::::I

364.-~7~~IST'S ~HURCH - S· 1 B '
." FELLOWSHIP·' ME~~'lr.~gE.r.cH'lng,' e. '- u,t.ge

01. , Jan. 22 will be. very special4ay
S~nclly IC~I e..... ror ,IIIqe Cbrlst.'sCburchFellowshipat401 with United Methodist Women

poupt.- B!ble ,Ilad), for ,adU!IJ .West PUt Avenue .invites you 10 lcadinglhemominssav.iceandlllhemectfnlm,9:3001l:U I.m. Tbeldult 'wmhipwilhus Sund8y 1DOI'IliDg.1be evening setvice the week of Prayer
,ca.IlldSunday~plCl'Yk:e.lft) \ ntOming activities,lnclude SuNlay forOuilcilnUnitywillbecelcbrared.
held fIoIn IO:~~. ~5 Lm.1!M' lie Iecf '. ~ It9:30. . SUJ)JIIySchool begins at 9:30 a.m.
by Dou& Maniq. w~~p leIder. Choir class and music pracdce at ,and the morning worship will be at

WeUvenUl'leryfacihUOlr~aI1 9andmominaworshipandK.I.D.S. 10:45. Mrs. E.mma Lou Cox, (rom,·
Il0l· - .. ... vailablc' churcb 1110;45.. Borger, willbeourspeakcr. Mrs. Cox

The free tIX1 ~ce IS a . 1beeveninalCtividelwiUnDlInCCl is the Northwest Texas Coqf(:renee
upon request by callmg 364'()3S9. in onIer tha' the whole churehcan UMW Coordinator of Christian .: AftIr

, ,lttendtheUnilyScrv.iccr.obehold. Personhood. 'Her topic for her taUe , ... ~••
Fint United Mclhodilt Chwcb II 6 will be "Ood·sFamil.y - OurPamily". ,''' lin
p.'m. The anthem by the Sanctuary Choir '-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~i

'.- . . Women's Precepts ministry isopen will be "He Hideth My Soul" and the 820 E. Put. 1 •• ..,. J•• .,..... ...
Pastor IlormII! DuIPll ~ the ~ to all women of lhe community 8nd offertory will be by Deloris Dowell 821 W V.I"-

~~c~~.~~~W~~.7~~~~d_~~C~~~~~H~~~·~~OO~d~.:~~~~{~.~~·~~a~~~~·~·~*~.~~~5~p~m;==~===~~~~.~.~:=~:==~;exaendawarmwelco~lO~veryone at 9:30 am. They are now studyi... Hean", •
10 come and. WorshiP with them the boot of Revel,lion as taught by F1)Me will be hosting all the
Sunda, morning. . inlaDllionaily known Biblc teICher, churches ip town for the W~ of

SUDdIy !Chaol for all ~psbeg~IKay Arthur. . Prayer f01 Christian Unity at the 6
at9:30un.lIICllhemcxnmgwonhip Christi. youth. club meets p.m. service. R·cfreshments will be
.ervke ItUlS ,111.0:30. A n~nery i. WedllOlday at 4:4' arw lehooland ICrved in the FellOwship Han
prG_.vkIod,_1:daDR-_ .. _,-.,'1':'--.- . _. '.,on IIfmdlildn:nnr.dlluUllub.lh..-,followinglhe :servicI"

lIug • '~l""''' .... ......."••-- The youth wUlmcetat Sp.m'.
'nIeIday .9:30 I.m. . . '1be~""ID)W"""

Tbo WedaeIdIy IChcdule incl. wII lIDildlelanedOeaaeIlld~
cbildlal'.c~h. youthpoups. and Keea.1t 126 Mimosa. Pucar OlIo
pm,..- dille, all _aiani ... It 7 p.m. Sdlaufele.wm be preacbina GIl

Par __ iaf'~ or if you AN.'" kblab1heyake. Sunday
........ yer, call 36t~ or 364- IIIOftIiDI. A welI- supcrvilecllIUI1eI')'
2423. ilavailable for aIllCnicel ror infants

dIrouIb .. tine.

c;

I

The Cbri~1D Unity Service thil
5Unda. y, January. .22..·.6 p.m. II: the
.r:int.UniudMedk1distCburch. susie
Merrick and Ihe'Heavea Bound Choir
wUl 'be ieadinl the music and some
Promise Keepers will be Sharing.

Blue Wlter Oarden8 Ministo' for
children will hold their .monthly
meeting thisSawrday,JlIluary 21 t 11
I.m. in the Nazarene Church. .

January 29th, ourmiuionary, Jim
John.lOft will be with' us in the
momin. aervice

Rev. and Mrs. Jobnson have been
aervlng ibc Church of tho NUueDO
al Work andWilDCll coordinators in, .
MexIcO lince '1989. ,

" HeA Eastes will holt Hobbslr.
,irls ,.t4 p.m•.~ Ibe00)'18' Sp.m.
In the Cburch. .

Bible Study, 9:30 a.m
Sunday mOmJng service, 10:30

I.m. -
Sunday evening service, 6 p.m,
Wednesday Service:, ,

Kids Fall Program. 7 p.mnon "Clpb Piradisc" ..1 p.m.
.AdultBible Studr,l :p.'~. J,

. WESLEy'UNITED .
METHODIST CHURCH

. \.

I

··ftLLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

We in.vice Ulyone looting for I
dlun:bbOme. lOCome and visit widt

COMMlJNlTY CHURCH

mtn' PUSBYTIRIAN '
ClltJRCH

'.

. '.
t

!"

:;

)
TEMPLE BAPnSTCHURCH C NTRAL

CHURCH or CHRIST

PaStor Vincicnt Sandlin and
congregation would like to extend a
fticridlyweIcc:mc 110everyone '10 come
and worship, with us lids Sanda.y..

,We havelwo services on Sunday ..
:1be motniDi wonhip isat 10 apd the
ovening fellowlhipat6. Anurscry is
provided.

Bible swdy on wedneldayat 1 p.m.
is led by Brother Vince.

Fortddidooal infcxmadon or 11'8 .
0"1 364· 17S1,- . - - yes:

Sunday school begins allO a.m.
and the Sanday worShip services are
held at IIa.m. and .5p.m. '

Pastor Ed 'WarreD! and the churth
congregation invIte lite !pulllie 10 an
servlees aa the chllrth located on S.
Hwy. 385 andColumbi St.

For additional information,caU
364-3487.

1be Temple Baptist Church 11700
Avenue K wishes to invite ev~ne Tho youth at. Centtal are ycry
10 worship with them Jan. 22;1bis .impoRIDL They had a.devotional a' .
Sunda~ WIU ~ ,ourBlq)~st ~en·s.' 'lheHanoy', Sunday evening. They
Day; aU plabes m ~he:sctvlce Wlll be have been iswdyinS fora Bible 'Bowl
.oiled by la)lmen ,of Ithe chprch" 'TIle in Februaly. TheY11lJe,maklDSplan .
S.unday Sch ·1 Hour begins .at 9:45 ror a ski trip in February. We are:vcry
I.'m. The morning worship service proud or our young people.'
begins at 11. Bruce Edwards will be De young adults are going 19
leading we singing with the lIlOnlinl Amarillo Saturday for a iliptoul.
meQ8--1ChyBiII McDoweU. Roy They will be going to a show and
Campbell, Olen. Nelson and Keilb eating out.
SlKRwHlbcgivingtheirleStimonies. . On Jan. 29 we will be having I
. The evening activities begin with I ....· cal Iller t andMasterlifc Study at 6 with Jim felowa .. lpm lOge -~a noon

an early aftemoon service al ~:30.
B~;:emm.'1l';e~ th~~~eningw~rS~~~' ,Everyone copIC join us in worship,.
wdll beaf7 w,~th8111Lamm brln8lns. Sunday Billlc'Class begins aI9:30'
the messagc. . . .' I.m. wilhworsbip BCivk:es at 10:30

-,Wednesday we. will have our a.m. and 5 'p.m .. WcdMsday Bible
regu1ar prayer meeungat 7 p.m. Class is at 1,p.m.

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

SAN lOSE
C.ATHOLl'C' CHURCH

The public is invited to attend all
of the church services. Sunday
school is held ,al 10 8.m.and the'
Sunday worship servic:es are held at
II am. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
service is held at 7 p.m.

For more infonnation, call 357-
2535.

t·
__ ~L_ ...

picante '~uc:e, lettP~and. to~aloes.· ofllnge juice •.milt. _ .
. pinlO}ieans, Spanishnce,pineapple TUESDAY:Beef enchUada
T~B., cinnamon roll, com tortillas. casseroIc.pinlObeans.rice.cinnamon
milk. rolts. milk.

Breakfast FRIDAY~Breaded Steakpally on WEDNESDAY-Stuft'ed potatoes,
• ' bun, french fries with catsup, ba~ed butteral canoIst ~w, hom,emade

MONDAY~Freneh toast stix with beans, apple haU, peanut buner bread, orange fruity Jello. mdk.
syrup or cereal. buttered toast, mixed cluster, bun, chocolate milk. THl1RSDAY-~ated chicken,
fruit, milk. . ~: . \ .gleen beans. masbed. potatoes, hot

, TUESDAY~Sausage Jl)dgravy. ST. ANTHQNY~S1iCHOOL. rons~glazed yams, milk. .
biscuit or ;cerealj 'butlCtedl 'toast', . FRIDAy..cheelCburgers. frcnc~
orange wedges, chocolate· milk. MONDAY.S.,lihetli with meal. frics"lcUUte/tomatolPic~lc slices,

W~DNESDAY·Scrambledeus, sauce, green 'beanl toast, trail mix, peanut butter cootie, milk.
buttered toast and jelly or eereal, '
buttered tolSt. rosey applesauce.
milk. " .

TltURSDAY-Bteakfaslbun:i~JW
cereal, buttered tolSt, apple JUIce..-;;
chocolate milk. ,
. FRIDAY.Has.) browns, Texas

loast and jelly or cereal, buuered
toast. banana. milk.. . .

HEREFORD "
PUBUC SCHOOLS

, LUNCH

I ," "

'"

ftRSTIAYnSTCHVRCH

n..ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

TIle WGIbbop 'for Lee.... will be
bald .. llleAlilDlUa.Raamc._.23
_Jill. 26-

Walda ... die DinMr. '
JOY-~I lit SL
AIdIIa!IJ •• Feb. It .. 7 p.•. illdie
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Pri.de, resentment r.is.
in exlco's attttude- ~

toward Ameri,can aid

I,

sein quake r a now facing,. ,. .

- hunger,· cold disea
'Jap,.n
·:new threat _.

- ,
e

I

B- D .t.""n THUR- B-- R a month to repair broken lines and LJII-' ··--e 1V'!np1ewho sUI'Iived nn1icies for lIIe whole of JanAn," '-1 ,....", . - ILl ~ _.. ..- "'- t"\" By SARA SILVER California's passage last year of
Aaoclatld Prtss Wirlter restore service. the quake bu1 were. ·nppcdinlhe Prime Minister TtHniichi Muray- Associaled ,Pr· - - Wri"-r PmpositJon 1.87. which bans most
K:OBE. J~ (AP)--They ,Delayed by fites and lack of wreck .. e. amalOid parliament today,. K medical. education and oihcr ,serv,ees

lUMw4em11q,UlkeINl,ruc.~w .eq,uipment. rescuers searched Of:fi,cials admitte,d lb.', MWByBmasaidlhegovemment· MEXlOOCITY(.AP)uEffortsby foriUegalimmigr&nIS •.isovc..whelm,
IfItousIDdI,OfJ...,.nesearefightiftg franlicaUy today for more, Oivererowded~ belters were mustri!consider ponstruc:don, theUnitedSlates,lOhelpMexico,deal ingly seen here ua racist slap at
:hl.. 8N'.----_ .. rm.....coldandLhe 'survivors '{rom 'apan's deadliest critic:allyshortofal.l,neccuilies. guidelines and re-examine lite 'm· Ii . I .. h·t·t·~- Me i··__ ·"",,,,,,--18 _A. f wi .. 'l1S manClacnslS are I 109 . 'X co.
Ibreatof·disease.quake in 70 years. At 'one s<:hqol, hund~ 0 system forr~ding to natural hard at the nation's pride instead. .. 'U.S. lawmakers have suggested

The qaab Thesday turned With no running water, rcCugeeswdre· camping in calamity. ' The euphoria that greeted a U.S. Mexico be required to open its
Kobe •• IDodmn pan city •. into sanitation is becoming a major c1assrooms which had heaL·Scores Emergen~yservices were proposal of $40 billion in lo~ markets further to U.S. companies,
smoIcIerinIruiDlwithoutenough problem in crowded e8r\hqf· uate. of others were crowded into the clearly fnadeq'uate. Authorities guarantees turned to resentmem thls enforce U.S. labor or environmental '
eloctricity~ food. fuel and clean shelters. Every day, ·,re_ugees unheated. concrete hallways, hopedlO restore partial rail week. The reason: calls in Washing- laws or end dealings wilh Cuba to
water far illl.4 million ~Ie.. shuftle through the rubble-strewn where lhey spend lheir nights service, intludi.ng the "bullet ton 10 tie the aid to demands Mexic-o qualify for assistance.

An aftInhoctofmll'utude 3.6 streets to collect water in plastic wrapped in blankets. train" between OsSka, and Kyoto use 'oil to back the guarantees, One•... po""1"'0: ~ El Fisgoo,
. '.......... ..:..... _- S-' -Ino·sts canisters from broken mains. The. ..1..-." '...,.toUalreadys·~ 1 ..... _.1 ' do b'I' h d"""'" ._- h ., JO ...;.uft.uUIHUWI)'., ClSlftO -Ctl ,. -- ~ '''''1-, lUiir wuay. improveits,drugenforcemen., .•a.,pt ~u ..11S e . a.•" ~"'wv_- n. S ,.owiml.Ald i ...-a-g·s· o'~ . Tens of thousands 'of peon. Ie lLa, ,of'fi.'c'.-I" dea-..·th,',tOUin Japan"s &,0· Clty-....n .~- ....~ Ni..&: ' • .• , •. . Mi· naJ -":'-111 '"--_ .1.1_ ItWISUIOIlI __KI ...... ~ .., •. 1, '.t' IIQ lID ...q_ .. ,1__ :DISUUUlUln llllulIO- d.racoolananu.mlgratlonpodclcsor .ex 00 s, nauo -. M;a.I ~nns !.!lIe

moretlwJ800,after:sbockssince we.re'tryihgtomake'dteirwayou~ next-worst recent, earthquake - miya.,hulldrcdsofhomelesspeapl'e I, eut jles with Cl;Iba. words: "1ihe United Stltes~Mexico
TlIIsday·s dcvuaatin,B. quak~ of' "of the dey. by~oot :if ne~essary 3,769~leki1led in 1948.iothe :showCdup tod~yto ask officiitls ': "The conditions are simply branch..." '
magnitude 7.2. .' '. and carrymg thelt possessions on non:hwestem city of~~ukul.The fOr hetp finding new homes'~ . unacceptable," said Hector Sanchez, Some. Mexicans fear the gunn.

Asofthisaftemoon.lhedeath their backs. 1923 quake lhat devastated 1Okyo "I'm sorry. but I can't do a senator of the lefti,st Democratic tees are a back-doOr way of securing
toll sb:iOd at 4.329. with 660 still SOf1l~people could be se_en and the surrounding Kanto plain anything.bout your house at this Revolution Party. U.S, ac<:essorownership,ofMexico·s
milling and 22.120 injured. pushing babyc:arriages fined with Idlled more lhan 140,000. poiIt." ci1cofrlCiaL 18katiimlnada. Even officials of theru1ing natural resources. '
IICCOI'dinI to police. About food,clothingandolhersupplies. The U~S. Embassy in Tokyo toldtbem. "I suggest you go to Instiunlonal Revolutionary Party "The)t'vewantedouroiUoraloog
280.000 people were Jiving in Some were weeping openly.' said two Americt¥lSdied in Kobe's another City:" ti .. .d L' AI forme, oak fi I E I'sh teaCh were wary.ame, . sal -",WS. V&reZ, ormer
emeqlncy shelters. . Naoto SalO,a KObe city offieial. q e, a ema eng_L ... er Three days after the qwlke, Congress "knows how to decide prcsjdcntoflhecenter-rightNationa!

I , Pipes wereSO~badly damaged said as yet there were no r~ports whose name wlsn'lrelcased' and'res<:uers believed there were: still. .what's besl for· its country. pnd. that A'ction Pany.
,I IIhIl~rbad;tobeshutorrl.Oda.y of disease due to contaminatedanothe~teacher, Voni ~ynn Wong, ,scoreS or people ,alive i" the includes, how Ihcy'll help Mexico,," President EmeslO ZediUo, has

to Ibout i million :homes, lbc drlnting water. ,..24, or Los t\.ngeles., . 'wrec:kageof',oollapsedbuUdings. ':saidPR[ Senator Cru:Jos Safes insistedowncrshipofoiUs.notonlthe
HeIIlbud Wdf.-cMinisU'y said. "If it wereswnmertime. the ,IfiCSCOpe' of the devastation In one Kobe neighborhood, a, Gutierrez .. "We'U wait to seethe table, 'but.on Wcdnesday'heproposed
Some nO~OOObouschOlds'had no , situation would have been bad'" shauetedJapaneseoonf1dencedW barking pet dog led rescuers proposal, and then decide whether letting foreigners buy into Mexi<;.o·s
electriciiy IPd nearly 853,000 'had he said. "We're lucky." , one of the world's mostleChnolo$- ThUlSd8yro hisOWRer, 65-year-old. we'll accept it with the conditions!' rail way system. long a pillar of ~
no natural 185. The cold weJlther··nightlime icallyadvanced nati'l!l' ,could Chiyoko Amakawa. who had been Mexican analysts .questioned state-run economy.

KaalliEIectricPowerCo. said temperatureshl.ve been hovering inSiulateitselrrromD8~'s power buried fQr 53 hours. Kyodo News' whetherlhe a slstaaee would be Some U.S. critics of the. aid plan
ilbopOdfDrutoI'eaervicewilhin around fMezing··h'as prevented and cope with dte aftermath. Service reponed. Doctors said she worth it. say it is meant more to,help smaning
a few days. But the local gas bodies from decomposing in the ''It.isimpelJltivclhatw~rethink, was badly bruisedbutsuffered no "We still don't know which w.il1 Wall Street investors than Mexico.
company eswn.ted it would take 'rubble. But ,it probably 8Iso has and ",strqclureourdisaster-rtJief bro~en bones.. be greater.the loan or the 'c-onditions "Those loan guarantees are about

• __ -.~_-_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whkhlheU~~S~~swill~~~ ~vi~hc~.~Q~sudfu~~s~I" ': on USI·~ wliot,e ,co'm!me"nlator.,Se~giol mo'ronswho'"",.plunged,vas\sli,ces,of
Aguayo in the Mexico Ci'ty daily1.a Americatswe~rlh into LaUn regiPICS-
Joma<la. ,~onl)' to be Ouced and burned lik.c

He called on Mexico to examine:counay bumpkins." wrote conserva-
ilSre1ationship with ~ United States .. live columnist Pat Buchanan.

, "'roeager harvests. BUl Lewis is not Not much of that is left. Several parcels of land spread in all direc- .. Are we allies. enemies or what?", --_' _
about to give it up. houses still dot the area,aJong with lions. By, appearances, iCs a lot of Uncertainly about. the ,U.S. ' Absence is one orthe most useful

"If you don', ha.ve an imercst, an old store building. acafe lhatmay responslbilitienod wonies.. - assistance hurt Mexico's currency ingt:eJfientsoffamily life, and to dose
there's not much reason to gel up in or may net be open and the colton "You .have the weamer," he and its .stOck market on Thursday. it ri'ghlly is an an. like any other.-- .
the mom.ing." he sa,i~. (, ' gin. which serves as lhe town's social ac~nowJed8ed ... 'It doesn'tal~8y'S' The market's main lpc,jndex 'f~U Freya Stark '

A native of Me,ndlaR lID Central center, oj cooperate. U)() .pellCcnL, Tins IS 4.8.3 perc9nt. Thepese fe]] tp S.,S75
Te~as. Lewis wen I: Weslin :1933.. "If, you Ican find seven or eight drought. country. to thed Har from 5.40.5.
following a brother who was, peopl.e(playingdominoes),auhegin. . And other ~raw~cks exist ",T.be DeS itelhcr.wOlcountries' ~isi.on
'practicing dent(sb"Yin MulFshoe. you're havIng a good day:' Lewis I mD~e~ so~e,times can beabout~s ,to furtheriink. their. econ0l!lles

,"We started accumulating caule said, "Used to be, you had ~ree orcapnClOUsas the weather, and lhero s through last year's ,Nort1lAmencan
1OOUall," he said. - four games going at once." plenty of p~rwo~ to be done. _ . Free Trade Agreement, Me"i~ans

There wasn't much around SliII.Lewifhas no plans to plans _ ButLewlsdocsn tseem to.worry remain sensitive. to U.S; meddling.
Needmore, a crossroads eommunity I to leave. After al], this is where he too much about that, stuff. W.th his Events thai are dusty chaplers in
that some say received itsnamc,after sellieddownandlivedlhebulkofhis 'cxperiellce. he knows he c~n deal U.S. history books still raise ire in

? a storekeeper told a" salesman,"I life. Much of that time has been spent Wilh it. Plus t~re are all tbe JO~~,he Me.xico. like' the U.S. occupation of
needmore of,everyLhing," al.ooo. ' .. said, like wllthmg plarlls and ammals MexicoCil.y in 1847. which followed
, "There was just 8. 'Iilde 01.' store "My wifedicd in 1957.1couldn't grow ~seaso,n af,ler season - 60 of c!ispules over Texas' independence.
'anda H~llc'tWD-~OO,!,hO~se:'Le~is, [001 no othe"-\,,oman," he said: with lhe.T.~obe ~xac:t.. . ",. The . r!s,u'h~n~ pe8C.c tJleal),. co~t
said. ~.Ev,entua~ly,u ended up Wlth~ aIauah. .... " ,i'" ..... 11,5a. lald-bac~k ~,IJe~Ihe s.ald~ M~x'co halfats lemt0r>:. ~~Ich as
two stores, two chua:lufs and~ of,~': :~o'LewlS:haSrelDl1.n... btc.helor ,UIt.eve~gotlf?sU'esslngme.lguess Dowlhesouth.,vestemUmtedS18tes.
~~.~~n.'· , .,'~~~~~s~~c~oo.l_d_g~._v~~_n_u~p_._~ __ ~~~_~ ~_~~ ~ __ ~ __ ~~-~~~~~

.<

.82~year-oldlikes .lif~.lald';'back,·stress-free
., BRIAN COFER ,

L.blMJck Avala.clle ..JOIIrn.r .
. NEEDMORE, Texas - ,Charles

Lewis ·ftIb.gcndy~' his ceule .:
Cantril')' to images ofa man on

honebIctbad'inI'~ tI1ufldcrin.ghooves and ~louds' of ,dust, Lewt!i'
lUlU them !Iii way. ' .

uS~ sook.sook, sOok:cattle,"
he.calls •.soCd.y. "Sook, soak, sO!lk."

And 'they' do come, gal heri ng
arOUnd ClpecllDtly. . '

, Lewis.~wn by his middle 'name,
Orundy._w(whathe·sdoing, At
82. be. hu more than 60 years
cxperience·NllDinscaWe and coa~ing
crops from die d~ty earth of Bailey
County.
':tie' ."u seen much th'roughout

·dtoIe III, cSecaae. • ,droulblS and
snowstonn ••~ bumper crop ~ and

,The adding machine was :invented
by (he F,enchman PascJll :in 1642.

The Adler Plalnetarlum, the,
Urst 'I," ,the !U.S." o:penedl In
Chicago, In 1930.

, .
,,

-,

\
,

Ifyou enjoy · antiques from ~ wm lite clean
baSI:mc:ms. then read through the Hereford Brand dassifieds. s
...........,you can find piceless i ''that some misguided etadUIes

'd'ink are junk. Remember, one pcDOI1'sjunk is ~..........~, )
I
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SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY

'j

. • i lI:RRV'S fLORAL A~D i

I D'!ESIGNS
........ 1114 31S EP.rk Ave

Hometown Caring In a
Homelike Atmosphere

Printing & Office
Supply'

621 N. Main 364-6891

Your
Hometown
ValueStoN

364·3187

CIRCLE. THREE FEED YARDS.IMe.
Bo~ 830 • Hereford. Texas

276-5241

CUff A. SIdles. Jr •.D.V.M.
CCJN!KI:, 'I1I'4G VE'mR.INAIlIAft

, ... IT 1',NlIe MIRIJOf'O" rUM,...

•

f
r

l-lereford Plexas Federal'

Credit Union
390 Sch-.y 114-,.

, ,

I
"

,, .~

60~~. ~~~. ~t~'/~~
364-0555: ,.

Hereford, TX

,. I. ,.".

•uworth MoneY

HEREfORD IRON '& METAL
Nonl;IProgressill9 Road

, 364-3777 ~
:Hereford. Tx 79045

L..;..::.:..-. -- SAVE ~IS ~OR 'VOUQ SU~y SQ.4OOL. SCRAPBOOK _' ~
r:

IAPllST .
A..... ~
130 N. 25 Mill Ave.
36A-15eA 1,364-8330
I.........

1204 Mof'.mIn Avel
'0., Q. Grant. PUP
314-3102'
lo.wn .....

, P.. tor: lonny Poe j.,,7S30Am".SCh6 MIIn st. '364089&
R.v. Terry Colby, Puu
Frio ........
Frio ~ 27.5380

.. ilion I."''''.
:20 1 Counllly ClUb cnv..
,314-157.-
.... 1InfII'lIIpIIM
302 ~ 3e445a)
P. '1Mo BIpIIItWIIdor_ Community
Johnny onfllfl. PUb

-
IPIt ..... Ig-.. ...... 111
11 ~tle ~. 011:I:tm' ,. • ; I '

31+1211 ../ I t

Br~ HernaAdez. Pastor'
StJohn· ...... t
400 Mable Sl.
C. W. Allen. Min. 3&f.ON2
8um1Mt'ftekl B.,a.t
EIti8 Parson. MiI'I. 357-2535 '
Temple .,.,.... •
700 AVI. K. 364-1892
H. W.: a.nIeft~Min.

.THnhy BIIPIIM
COt .. ,of S. 385, & IC<IIumbia
:An ..EdWM..,W_tw., .....
At. 4, 289-5554
Pulx:lr Ray Sander.
.. .. ton BMItIetIIFu""""'"
a10 N. JackIon 364-6013
MI.. lonary Emett RoctIqueZ
CAlHOUQ
La :" ..... ,0. s.n ....
113th & Br.VII'd
R.v. iD_rvt Blrken,.Id, IPutor
364-5053

I""";Western Autol
tM ......... c.................(101)....,.

St Anthony. CIIthoIIO
115 N, 25 Mile AV'.3&4-6150
Mq ..Orvl •• R. BlUm, Pastor

,
STATE ASIEMBLYDEOOQ

• ~,~ t. A..... blyofGod ,
nm..r~ ..""'00 -.. al. I :'511,& Ave. F 3U-0305 '....~~=~~ -I :Mlchl!tlMaI)eny

'T_pIo CIIIvarto
, ~_DIa.

138 Av•• Q 384-6875
P.. tor _ Deleon·

T C... 1no .
v v VIda
802 AVI. K364-7828
PablO MorIJlllO. Jr .• Putor

T..... pIoJOrUn
. W.atBr .. 'V

, .. lor VJnoent VllIIIIon Jr.

OGLELClI'IJ....&

E'QUIPMENT CO., IN'C •
1

Am: Unltld :.. lIIocIIt CIMIrDh
5011 N. MIt! s._ aa.t-077O
Df'. EdWlliamlon. P....
......... lthalll .. un PIIbIo
220 I<lbtIe
HId'llCtlvUDI. P...,-..,u.-.. .........
410 IrY'Ing38U418
John w.tlnln. PuIiOI'

CIwtdIrn :t.1IRbIy
6ouI'I MIIn St 5882_11m ctvtea.n ChuratI,WItt_ CoI!muMy ,c.n.
Jtrr, iuIhetIand. Putor
'1IIa.IIHp,oIB ... w.n
M IKingwood. ~
Doug MII,..q •WofIhIp :LMdef
Oood ..... ~
toeUnkln
DtMdNvtnrdD, PUIOr,
... 5218
• .. 1IIafd CoInMunfty Churoh
,.aWNliltr
DonnIn Duggln,P .........
CIMrJ·WonhIp CInter
105 'So ,MIiIn .
Aft. \IIrant SIncIIn
""751T..... LII ttIr1MM
200 CcIUnbIII
Rev. ~ DIIToro

... ·ClAN ... '
AT.

Scott Seed CO•"17.·., ...,
...... TK

CHURCH OFCHBlST
Central Church of Chrllt
148 SunMt 3641804
Tom a.lIIty.
111t ..... aMoh 01C,IIt1et
1Sth 6 B!fddooI.
"''''''', De QtMa,
334 AVI. E 364-8401
Juan MoncIlda. MIn.
'Irk Ave. Churoti or Chtllt
103W. PIfkAve.
tiHllBCHOFOOQ

HlR-".
'Qhurohol .. ·........
LI.IPIaIa 6. frallWDOd",1301
P..aT.tT.ya
....... DII"' ••
3IOH."7S4I
p..,. EJcIa 0IIvMIz:

Pf<.IM'
PHOII '. )I<A,
~~I, \II( I



.. ..
...•

For saJe: Two reciintls.2 end tables
" • coffee lablc. good ,condition. Call !

11fta' '6 p.m. 364-3880 eJ!cept on
, I woetcnds.214 73 '
11.'--------
'I IV _:Higb srand8rd Sport King .22

caI.1IIIDmIIic pistoL 364-1331. _ rc:r
Jim. '. 28SSO

•
-.

Call Janey Allmon at the' Hereford Brand, 364 ..2030, or come .
by 313 N, Lee, to.place your classified advertising.: We reach
thousands every day!

I I 1lIASH I, , I

Oon~ IplY ,.n10 own,' ,or '
- tayaw8y willfusfolr~t deals on " 'Momg Sale: :Fnday A Salurday'·1

,fUrniture and 0"* ~ hImI. Coats. ~.,plnes. trumj)Ct&
" 1,43N. Main Her8ford,Texa.s miscellaneous. 127 Sunset. '.18S71

-

WlnterC ..
.. ' All'",,,""dl ..I.la" '.
CIt" '. bo......800· • 384 4302 !. - . I Garage ,Sale

DiDent.1DaIil
.... _ ... ' boys and girls; 134 Juniper.

The

HerefO:rdi
Brand

SI,.1901
w' Ad8DoIt I

For sale: One set of .3 windows.
Double-paned. built-,in mini blinds,
!IC~. IDfal size 7 ft.wide I. 4 ,ft.

I " ~i8h.A,PPIeUE'Computer. DuaI.Disk
I,Drive, SI2K, software & ,slripn:ader

includeid. CaJl3M.49S4 .. Also Dog,'
House 21·,5,52 '- -- I

F<w' ale: Leaend'Pride motmiz.ectw/Chair. Can 364-2725. 28557 '
..

( CI d8FED AD8
C_II~""".r""" ..... 0111'**.
'IIIIDId lor I\rtIt I!~ (a:oo IrinImuIn),Mdt t .CII!iIII
lor~pullliallanll!d~.,.....,--, ••
bMMOI!_._IIhII ....... ,'IIO~O/Iangt •• raIghI~,-,.,

TIrnM RATS. ,NIH ' ..
t"'pII'~ .'5 I :1.00.
2 "",1*' won!.21 1.20
I ... ,pw'wafd ;17 .,AO
.. .,. PI!!' WOld.", I."
6 ~ pill' ..-d ,If 11.10. ,

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
c.... lM~ r.... ..,"" to iii ott-lidl ...
ffllOIld-lIiOrd ~ wilhp8flliaM, bold Of 1Ire-'
tyP*l 1""_"'11\(1, iii......... AaIM_ us ..,·DOIUIm Ind!; 3.~' tOf' ~
.tiIiIIonII ~

, . ILEGAlS,'
I Adl ,,.., kif t.lIIlIOtIoM _ ..".. ,n tor c\e'Mw.d
.',~. '

ERROIi'S
E~ elton II ....... IQ NIId ·IITON ~.wanI: ilCNlIId .
1tOII1IGl1oa.,~'~ .,:.a.llliort to 1nJ·
erron 1mIrwdiI!I"" ...... IM tnt "-11ort, W. wtI noI
bI f"l!Ql\dIM for mor.1han _ NoIr.cl ~ . ./ .
In, - (II ...,QrI .". m. .~ M ~I Boys 0Ik bedroom suite - rull sizen+ WIll W pubIiIhM

~. cbelrer drawers. night
sllUld..1Ild dresser with mirror. Cau
W-8581 Bran4..(Younl Hinkle) :

y .i.. '.'.d 111 It.
Yo u l~()t It I

CLASSIIILDS

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

. Fun blood S~ltie puppies for sale, 8 .
wceDole!. slblc at 'white. CaU
~'. 28560

Free puppie; to:gi.vc away.8':'rowncl
White, real ewe &\ playful. 364-0434 •

'" 28563

•C~tty crafts made f~ wood for
~. Anything big or small. Will lake
special orders. My pattern or you~.

I. Shelves to cradles. CaU Vernon .ncr. I

4 p.m. or leave. meSSfge. 364..fi009'jl
. ,. 28569

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

1 .
Garage 'SaIe Lamar R~ at KinlS

. Manor Methodist Horne. 400 Ranger
Drivc. Friday 8·.S; Salrday 8-12.-

28572

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT ,

Rebuilt Kirby!. 1.12' price . 'with 199'3 27'FoorWinds low' promo'Fifth.
wunmty. ,0ttIU name brands, S3,'" Wheel.Loaded,likenew" After S p.m"
up. Sales "~on ,aU mak.es in')'<!UrCaU 147-3320. " 28524
home.3644288. 18874

'94 Dodge Ran. 1500 V,.f,. Ssp, air. lilt.
cruise. am/fm cassette-, 7790
miles,$14.7SO.00.Facaory warranty.
Call 364-0264. . 28S4S

IMUFFLE'RSHOP .
CROFIFORD AUTOMOllV,E

!FfII 'Eltlmal.
. Farm fresh eggs. $1.00 per dozen.. For All Your EJhaust NaecII

289~5896(I' 289-S5OO 28439. call: 364-7650

The Roads of TeXas and The Roads of
New Mexito are for sale at The
Herefcxd Brand.in book Conn. $]2.95
~. plus tu. Discover.~ you
never knew were lhere. Hereford
Brand. :U3 N. Lee. 241.57

CROSSWORD
~ 1'MOIIAI JOSEPH

ACII088 41 ,JIngle .
I ,...·BMr. 'erNtoe'

Inl .. ",. 41 NufMry
. and' N. . 111m
...·.44BPeIe....,' IW1dI
Bill. 4Iot;tourglua

11 AnIIIodaIM
OM .. TraMmita

11DIner DOWN...., y,...,. J ....____

offering 1Dt' .~1·""-
1SNon-Vttnt,.7Moon ·.~tfte
. HIIpuiIp.' ~tW.r goddIu _ HaIW' bft
14Flexible' . Balzac • .,.. . .,POUChIIke

~JI.IN> ·3 '"The, IF:".... ,,*,
lion , MagIdanI' man- 31Dalay'a

11ComPuter clntetor dlNctor beau
chip type 4 Danny'. , 8 DerId8I a ActIon

110utN, UthaI 10 Tatter rnovte
11 PItching Weepon~ 1'7 Sort ~,.. .

. stat 00-_ 22 Wrestling 33 Blubbere
18 Yale Iin-depth need • Prada

backer . 1hvati-24 OIu"", • Tear
20 ~ aatIOn , fool a·~-

~. 21 omc., , . 'I.Aft".1I Abhora WMriams
, ilnttd1 , I

23,llsn' :'
r IInorant"·.
.' of ..
.MIs-
. behavlnn
I7Yaklt~", -p
21PartiM
1OG-m8n
S3~

..=i,.ct.
. c:taIh' .
. ,if sPMtIh

painter .
_Wilda-

beest
-.Fumftln

deeigNr
Charles

: I ;Booker Transportation: Services. •
1'1 Inc. needs driVers for ,our .

Regional Refrigerated ,operation
I based In:Booker, Texas ..

Applicants. must 'be al.lea81 25
years of age, "-ve a current and '

valid ,Class A Commercial DriVers
License, have verHiable employ--
ment with TractorlTrailer driving
experience, have a current DOT,
physical and be able to pass a .

NIDA Drug Test. We proy,ldelate
model'8qulpment, a.competitive
wage Ate 'with ,automatic raises
every 6 months,vacaUon Iben-

. elits, access: to a health insurance '
plan and weekly pay checks. We.

also offer a TEN THOUSAND
DOLLAR (10,000.00) cash

longevity. bonus; plenty of work
and employment with a local

operating mostly within
. 1mlies 01 B~oker,. Texas.
Call ~OO-56g..4633. .

•• "~aH' \~ _.-
AIIO • SPECIAL ,AFTER·HOURS

I, pick-up for IKindirganan Chlldrenl

••
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE
. ·PrIgnIntyTeIt

ContkIIntlll, t¥MIlng
". Problem. PrIgnInty (:Int-.)"I.E. PIlI!: A¥t. ' i
CII:-.....az7or_~ IIIC

11. BUSINESS SERVICESF.mIxOOtIy'Ma:Jft Opcax. caqucr .
experience helpful. Apply in person.

210 Ross, H&R Manufacauing.'
. . 26494

I"

, ;

Garage Door and Opener Repair cI:
Replacement. CaU· Rabat Beaen:
.289.S5OO.1f No answer Call Mobil"
344-2960. "~~»74

Need Mechanic at Allied Uililutri,......
Field welders. App~y in ._",.....
Sua-Road. .

, • 'C, _. ,
. Tree 'trimmiR'g ,*mncwal ......

DI'easan~·I.~I~~:~~
Lawn " Gilden.' 364·3356. 25532:

•'94 Repo: ~_Ji down. excellent
conditiOn. will move to your location.
Cen Eddie 800-372-1491. ,28494 We buy cars A pickups nInninI 01-

.running.We~ uaedauto .... cia
kinds. 364~21S4. 2757

f

l' '.. .'to • l

.paJbnll~ A;pai1ihen~;2 bedIoom
Ivaifltile:'" "CICin. neat.· grounds
maintail'~ a.,.,Ueadon Ieq~ $170
security ~it, J64.1255 BHO.. 2'908

PUBLIC ,.OT:ICE
FACTORY OVER BUILT
$1 ;000 CASH REBATE·

NO PAYMENTS
TILL, AP,RIL

on selected ,3 bd.,
2 bath mode!I's.

Limited supplY must
Hurry For Short

Time Only'
SEE At Oakwood Homes.

5300 An\ariUo BI.vd E '
1-800-372-149 I·

lNG'S
MANoR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

, LOST.
l.aIt: Nt.Bllltimore .1IIIt
leOUD"" Club, DrI,e ... Sou ..
MaIL Gold cardbolnl ..'.. taI_. d ".teII a

Left "aw.. '
off Wan .~ ........
.... kLGoodREWUO ........

. ,"

-Stot, £bryN
~Qucrlikl' Staff

IIOrtdiq •Frido,
8:00 am -.6:00pm
Drop-lu ,,~

IIA1I.ll.YN UU I Bma'ft8

Wanted:E1detly (l'reCirod ,couple 10 r

. IMonsmallpla:e.rererenca·~. I

. I For iDfmnalion call364-29~'.
":U49

8. HELP WANTED i
\

-

I ~. HOMES FOR RENT

Muff/f" M.,~tl"S

1hey're )Itfa I
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AXVDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLO.W •

. One letter stands tor anotber.lnih1s sample A Is used
for the.three L'S, X for the, two O's, ,~c. Slillie letten,
.postroph~. the Ie~ AD:dformation. of the won;ls ate
III hlnli &c-b ell)' die ,code ,Imen are dIfltrent.
1..,20 CRYProQVOTI

ZUZGK. CZYZ,GPS,TMY EPRCNL

PS SNZ MEJ 'QPLNTMYL ARS

,
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I ; 8nce 1901
WEn. Ads Do It All!

UonJI!O!'._ua filii'

" Sure air'~ work ~ in front, ,
end,ooUisions, but only a ~

"belt can protect ')'00 from side and
, rearend ooI1isions. So buckle-up.

And you'll cover all the angles. '• -_.-1Ir'''',·.~WU_. I"-~-"".lM/_"""""" ,_I..~~qj·.· • 'u.-.-A, I
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slin milling: Child's one yo. old
mate Siberian HPiky. Strawbary
blonde and white with blue eyes.
Wealn. ,ft!dcoU8rwlth tags. Missing
am 12131. AIISWt'n 10 Shaq. Reward
fOr infomullion andrelurn. CaU
~.S2A3. 28564

-n:.._ ;

,. Herefoi-d,.r ,r-'.,Brand" ..

........... ,..In," .....,....... '.11'
_ of _ .11.. ,.,...1111.

1:111 ............. ptllII

\" 364-2030
Tbe Here,f,ord

·,Brandl

'l - I

I PRAYER TO JliRE
HOLY SPIRIT

Ho1y~piritJ You who mmm....
everything and who mow m.th.
wa.yto reach my id... You who

,give me the Divine Gift to fMal.,.
and (orgetthe wrong that i,don.

.to :01e, and you 'whO an in .11
I instance. of:my nr. with me. I,in .
thi •• ho,rt dialogue want to thank.

.yoU for everything and confirm
on~ mon.that I nev.rwat tobe
_par.ted from You, 'I}O matter·

.bow great the material cJeetr.
ma,. be. I wan.tto be with YoU and
my loved on .. in YQurparpetual

" glory. Arnen, 1bank.Y~QrorYour
love toward. 'me, and my loved.
on... (Gtac" obtained) .........

.'

.a...II.I :NIIIU,! Otir d ,' IA,..,Iea ce .d H,.
·' '., ••• j ..... orre~I.~.•k . ...11 1ocaI.......,.. u.ull la,oInd
e:..__ ,............ RID.p .. ""It" 1011r_ 1,,.. Juu ."Ieri "'I
•.,.......,_ .. ,... r llt .. daaHled. • 0 ~ ww. .. .,
............ , J"pt! ,.tak • .., .,.'. II'.~

, '
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I
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- Perk Ave .•
Richard. Bett_be

384-128,1
Stew HyeIager

..

ii~1
I........•T ••••••.......

•1" ....

..... :i.~
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By STEVEN n. have been-blamed in large pan for more dramatic, Over a 12-monlh machinery in 1987 in ,response to a "BUtwc'rcnllChinglpoimwheftl before, bulpol DOWo" saYIFlanq_
The Ii U - MorainJ Nf underperforming newspaper stocks. perio:dendtd Sept. I.aventie prices bealthy ccon~y and Il1'0111paper wc're be&1nnitl, 10 feel that in- of Rock/lbnn. "[t's not a fad tJUi.

DALLAS - A few year ago. de pile improved ad lineage. for diJcarded newspapers jumped a usage. As public pre ute mounled crease," he says. "In our ease. being lime around. People truly want .,;
Champion Intemadon 1Corp. pent Some new,spapef'compapieshave hefty 414.1 percent to 567.50 P,CI' to rec~le more-newsprint - and, u • laqJe DCWIPIPCI'. it re,~sents a .rccYcle, ancfth..at·s the thing dW·~
5 tOO million on new CQuipment.at its ciled difficulty absorbing threepricc short &on from S 13.13 per short ton wastepaper pushed landfills to near 'Verysipificant inereaac inoporating driving the martet. OJ ' :

Shldon, Texas, paper mill 10tum old rises in les than a ycar~Newsday in (2.000 pounds)~ 'Ihe gqdepublic., capacity ~mills, .inslalJed equipment expenses. '. New~ recycling makes,~
ncwp ,pers into newsprint. New York, foc one, attributed ·°PaperRoeyclu·· R!POns. : . that would processloldnews~. . "We need I.Odcm~nsUllC' veIJabou1 30 pereenl of RClCt·1Cnn,C

De pi.E.el.hepublic' caU,formo(il~' increases i.n ingle~topy and . uAlthe end or Idle lase ,calendar ICCCKInUnlfor..... e.portion . dleir dedicaled,ifnpcscYCR.fOcusoocosl bUSlRess.inDllIas.F1anapn:uyshk
r y~lcd paper products, its liming , u'bscrjption rates to newsprint. prices:. yeat. we had trouble letti~l.rid.'ofit :inv~bDerit. I control.·; 'whicb could apply to prices forold,new~paperl have pmcf
,couldn't have n wor . Most new papers .cross ~e (old newEc- '):- says Steve 1kI1lk:'<*III8WQFofl'NODIRe ex:pensesoiherdalfQl'Dew.-inund rromS30toS40.atonthisyearlO$90

Demand for newsprint- the paper' country are looking at raising prices Flanagan. .general manager, of yean ~ I~ the new equipment in saIaries~ he saya. "Beyond that. we to $100 8 too. The company gc
that new p _tS are printed on· or adverti ing rate· to offset the Rock·Tenn ecyc:ling Co. in Dallas. operauon,~dbyl990.lhemarbt havenotdelerminedwbatouradmtc muchorilS.male..~rromthccity~
plummeted amid nationwide additional cost, ys Miles Groves,. "It's turned completely .wnd ... , for IICWlprtnl had 'coUapsccI.. __ increases will be nexJ year." Dallas. whlch gets It from ~urbsid6
rece sian that harply reduced chiefeconomi.st wilh the Newspaper , IndUIU'Y observers repd abe "l'be, new inv anent. by Itre1f, The New York Times receody pickup or collection containert
dv.nisi., lineag. in new papers. Association or. America.. The QJmoroandlS1iIdemorodllllllupply _4 bave -. E"h 10-.,e .........001on i........lu • ..-... provided lit moos locolioDJ. :

Not only did newspaper become newsprinl~rice ,risew~'t ~ surpisc, ~ d~manda! ,wort, a market pricing.,bu~.tbeb.CI economy~k prices· from SO cents 1060 cents a '. . Thw·eeity isndoins soa~~~If'
matter, but thell number dwindled. he sa:ys. given ,heavdy discounted cenecucn UJltWU boand co ace .....( ,a~di~.,.)'1 MeniU,~, copy-intheNcwYorkmetmpolitan !tno camsaboutS3.000, "_1111 roc
,opcral'ons folded in some mamel8.. prices, the :pas, few years. .fter .sevelaJ.,bomble.,ears fOr papct vK,:e~:ror sales and marketing II'CI. ,attributed ;inpart. to newsprinl old newspapers dlaa it provides ~:
Toda.y, however,Champ;ion 's Buttha~ doesn't mate it hurt ,any milia ..New.s,prinlb a -jghl:, cyclical ~Ith Rainy River Porest Products. • costs .., h. like' 1be Newst also .Is :Rock-Tenn, IUplfrom about $,I.OOO'~

Inve imcntts paying on. 'less. he says. . .' ' , ~~il)Css, 'they say. and lhey've seen ~ws.,n~tcompany roccndY,~~ff focusilll ,on lrimmina. OIlIer QOSlI. year 'ago. sa>:sCarlos ~oveno • .,
. New'sprint 'prices have jumped "People don;t realize .how mucb. lhts a,llbefore. ..' {rom BOI~ ~ascade Corp.. .~l~ Nancy Niel~nt vice president for ci~'s recyclin, Coord.RalDt. 1b6
"tore than 20 percent this year, and newspaper is subsidiz.ed by ilSadI:·Sull• som~ ~y ~y ~an't recall cut adyeru~ID'. and we .~ Just a corponIerelllioodorlhellCWlplptl', money,oes inlO the city~ general:
are expected to go higher. in response Grove says."But~t can't pass ~l of s~h asteep ~ 1nplica In this sh~ tre~e.ndous_glut of newspnnl.. .. saYI.oaher options wUl be evaluated. fund. '.' 'I :

toanl!llproving new paper industry lhecostonlDadverusersbecqusclbey ume. And WIth no ,new capacity __ Wc_w~t ~Ib .~esslon. "The options comc from IWO And lhe collecled waslePlPOt
and ming export demand. have other places to go,TIlere are planned for pape~ mdls, observers ~ys M~mU, whICh.~ ~ paper dircctions= You cut cOsts~or raise doesn't' go in10 the landfiU:'

And with mills now processing tough deCisions to be made," , .. ' expectlhenew.lDtrcoovcrytolast lDdusuyw~ ~ ~prcssl~n. . . __ . cln:ulation and 8d taleS. And a ..Forty-one percent of wbat DaIJIS
, rccycledwasr.epaper at fun capacity' Average East Coast ncwspnnt perha~ anolher two or tliftiClyears. . Newspnntp1ces.decUned tollow &hoUJInd lhings in between>' '4i~ oris .papcr:'.RovellosaYI:

LO mtel new "demand, recycling :transactio'lt pr.ice.lhe mpstcommon. . "Iwo~dellpect th~price togctofS42Qa_rnetric tonm~~1I8I1ef '. One,purchasing.olficerfora. major "III Imperauve that we lII'Iet , .
-comp3nies.areCQlllml)J1~jnglOpdoUW' gauge" ,this )"ear will ~o .to an bKk'tow,hcl'Citw~(i~ 1988). like 1.992from.$600ametnctoo.lDrar-st- natiOQ.ll newspaper wmpan.y :said paper,; 10 expand our IandfU!
[0 ofdnewspapers Ibey coul'dni'llgi v,e cstimalCd SSlOpcr metne .U?J1 by $630. metri'l.lOn - and Itmj,abt ,cven, ,,~1989 ..,.,~ percent dr~. Ne,! ,ncwspapers liel,), 'will consider· capacity:' • '
away one year ago, - December from S420per mettlc lon let I lillie. hl~gher dian, that." .says: m.,hinery ~CHlun~ lO:~ up, ~ven ,ti8h&e~in8 ~ ror~wl. ex even' In Austin •.AC(X)WISIepfper. ~,

"Now wc'lIbe abita reap the 'in January, accordins to "Pulp, &; ~ Ross. fint vice president of .~~wasbeiili~t<bvn ~.~~8 the lize ofpas~. . recycling company subskUlry Of
benefiLSofahundredmiUiondoUars PaperWeelc;" a ttadejoumal.1batPaineWebber Group Inc. in N~w atmIUs~ross.North Amen'..... I m sureeverypub~~rin the Brownina-Fenis Inc .• the nadon"
of capital investment." says Seth would be the highest price in three York. "It's. the nonnal, cyclical E_nrenns. this Ye8!,lhe JRII s .~ coon.' try is. aoo.tmS••II... waYSlOCUlback

u
' aecood-IUgest,'_._'. waste m . _.,

Kursmana Champion spokesman. year, though not yet apptOllCbing rhychm' of me .iDdus~. II's Light had excess mventones ornewspnnl ooconaumpuon yslheexecu Yeo ~ videaks ---.- ••
" 11ie price d e.meanwhile.could peak price of more dian 5600 I ~US;C .of eco~omlc recovery,.• s Ithe CCOlK)my ~ooti~ued aS14lw . wbo asked no'l~IO'_bD,- idcDIi~ecl. ;::"~~. -- oW8CwtJs~

slow the newspaper industry'S metric.ton in 1988 and early 1989. prirnIIriJy mlbeUmlCdScatesbutalsol'eCOvery. M~while.arceovcrywas ,uTbere are 8 whole sene. oftbingl. Bcfcxe; the ice wu 10 lOw· -
recovery .. 'w, print accounts for Asmuch.asnewsprintpriceshave around the world." ~nd~!_!,ay In Europe and ~er IhatpublisbuswUl.havelOlookaL" oldneWlpapers~tiU,.rel cow!a
about 20 per~nt of.8 news.paper·s increased. lite rise in 'prices of Dot.-miIIs ilOnldalMllliheUnMd mternatlonal markets. By the. SIJ. nogt• ' .' .".- Sl 'C' '-...... ". , .. y .....J.a...... de and r. ~.,..;: 'gh - ••.:... . u.a:;CO 0 PICMlP say. MaU M"cn
co ts, And ri ifiS'newspdn' costs w.ast.epaper (or recycling:. has been StaleS started inwsting heavily in. new,;.!!.t .and-l~~wfis....of··n~~tup_ ...!t.I. Forlheir part. die pq)CI' mUll ,an ACCOPIarket{.;.npresenWi.: .

_ _ . _ ~ ... y_-= - UII!;1; b'5t .i'u~~~IW . maintaiPIIhal.dlebnprovid.pdccs.-e HedeeUnedtodi8clOaehowmuchaM, '-1ft: h g' e' n e' r' a' t, 1

1

1-' O· n' .,C" h.:e--iro'. kee·, s·'·h,o'.'W'S' . ' quaner~Yed'pncc mcreases~ere loill81ll1el~ 10.belp_Dff~l ,lOsses prod., ,UCliJ feW~1 00",,';:0..)'111" .
I ' -' _ • " '_.' .' • I·, . ~~ounc . '. .' . __ _ incurrecl ,dunng theR'lCOlllOll. and SI"Ur~L ' '. ,r :

, '. , ',' _ ~r ~ults hav~ been runrun, at that ilwiD &ate I sustained recG\'Cryitlt doesn't have an, impact, IIId IE-

, ative Americ'a'n artistry in 'J·ewelryrul!.;a"~~:;i:;:;"_.\",Vin8 :::'i::-...=r::-..=- =.ri&l(!ilO~'::Ii::.·M=-. - . . !:lanDer producUO!' months" says "T'be .._. of the raw ma°--.l_1 i._-, . to....... .~. KlnnumctChampion.whichcptl1lD ""'.. .: .. ,-- 1IOiI~ _ ..... -._.- .. - -pt;;;;;; ......~.
. . .. j "'I' Th ---h dr' ,~- , 'II' bolh' SbelA-'" (wlSteplpCt)hasgoneupmlhepouu by miDs In thc laIC 1980s to add

By JOYC~ ASIfLEY ..H.ecalls hiS creatloa.__s_"C~stals. .ew" ry. ._e.a~~ ea S•... lor ~e/w.spnnlm.~ 5 m. uun,J~!, lbatitl.ltIrtiD. • ltoptinto. -Ibeume ecM»mea.ltlhatwoUld. _ _ _ ftIC)ded' .
.oTbe 'Ver,DOD D 111Record ,Wlted ~Y ~per.'t~xamples of .his UUClAce.werep1mardy f~Dd I~ the ?~east ..o~ Housto~,and Lu~~ ballpark II (wood,pulP) fiber." say. IIIMariIIS. OIarnpimt.prortJII ACXXYa
VERNON •.Texas .. Some folks. craftsmanship are du;pliyed at two ~hackleford ara: and ~e especlall.y ..~Iccssun ar~ weU b:Clo~die ~ Roberl ,'hit. manqcr of .inYCStOr 'customers.' ~ ..

might say Ro)'Dupr~ hears, ,8 local sho,ps" He hopes.to .makie the l~csHtousehas··,_~,!~~e!leaS~andhat ?!88,,:butlheym~ly~than :relad'bris for Abitibi ..Price 1!Je... • ·~·mllDW~lhe.ib_
differenl,drum. . , fOun~,s of trade shows ID_~he~~ltUIle.' piDS. C ., .. ~ ~ _c' .... ws . ...!ey were a year ,a~o, ..... e 'Ibrontp:jiIsed papeI,compan),. of the complelion of tbese (mill)

D' h' , 11' h' 'and he also ,·~t.'"s o·"crs lior snake ratU~n 'ID hiS creauons. .. _...., hft\' . '" 'L: -- u\U, ..__ . o_"';'~.D!"l.[-a! squtte a .ngt. - - ., '. -" !UJ... V' . n ric d· Hlg-her pnces',are 'lhe reason AU'·............ _ ....... :-s·..-mUI• y....JCClS. 1fl' •• JS. "e~w'_,
I ~ L_ custom-made Items. . IStts toea rna elSan .garage ...• ..... _. .... - ncw ,1--.- .,u~~_.....:- In ....- - • . . '0.

A'lacl, Dupree ac ..llowledges·lbal .,- sales are opportunities for Dupree to DalIas-~. Kimbedy-~lark Corp.lnltllled toptocesI WUleplpCl'mto ,II"~ ~_ .., IUIIi; ~ ~"!fC MI'l
ir i ihebauriling beat troma time "It (making jewelry) is just add 10 his collection. A pri~ ·.rever~itSPlan~seUlUpulpll!d newsprinundodleritemlbavcrua knowllwouJdbeJikethl1,. ,
long ago lhat, enlice;~d in pires something. I hal relaxes example j~ a large saw ~Ih bladO newsprint operau~s. Wayne R.1ip the cost or 180'.' cvel')'tll~ from "~'bWcd - . . ,, .
im. \ .' .' . me...somelhing I enjoy when Ilel painledWlth a reproduction of the ~~~.company S~IJIIJ old newspapers tQ mqazlDCS,1O DiIIIi, -- by1bc~~rn..

Dupree, who is a fifth generation home from work,'''stated Dupree. a famous uBnd'.oftheTra.W' painting. chlCfcx_=.mveoff'~cr,~.~unday ~Ied box. AJId that has, . - - -
Cherokee, trace his lineage back to mental health worker at a:I:\e Vernon The piece. whlCh~blesan Indian that keepJng theimll~s .w,11Ibc~fft proVided a boon 10' recycUIlI The ~ To See: , :
his .sreat-g~,eat-B.reat.~grandfather Slate H~pilat ' 'II,'" shield, was fbund ·at • I.ocal Kt,!,~IY·CI,ark s,eamlDlsdul'!~g operalon;wl.te_ ma~.8e~~nl ....... .... . cuJ'

Wicle in Arkansas. And it is from Ibis' . DuprCQ likes the I'oot and feel Ofluqe ~Ie. . wlW (s,expected 10~,~,.~ pe_n,~- oompanles .1"'evCD; mu~~~PB!.ues ,.,,,.,,~ ~.Q;':r.:::',
ilong~aso, ancestor that Dupree reels the pl.ettS, be mates·. And Im.Ost8JC Du ,.";d' b' ". ,t ... It'· "'-t··· ror pul .."and new,qmnIIMlSl.n~. ,that offer 'CutbsidepICk~' :IeI'V:ICCI." I (808) ,~3181
he has 'lnheriU'..dhis reSpect '~orna_ sure to Barner attention. "Whenever . ~ '7"" .• lI.,wI'C . lq I.".IV~\. .Jeremy Hllbreich, ,"""deIIl and ,. Rec:)'cleclw •• te~"r wu "'._... ~,
and _the,~~td~or.a~d for hiS love of I wear' something new~I alway. get Amenean. ~s and ,el~' J gerf~ maniaCI" of'. ThO."'DalIUCoftlHlered 'I 'su"""'" prodllCt·=t~~~":.
th~ l..,dJ8D way of hfe., .-:- .' slced where I i When I 'lincrcascslShecon.u~uesto~daf.14 Moml~1News. says the impact of
, ''I've alw~ys been a hunter, a~. !!.ade it, mal'sgc:. Lown wo.:.!r. ~y aboul th~IDdian way-.oflife'.Re h~lherprices wasn"immcdillCly felt.

I ~e al\\'ars !~c.d to be oUld~rs,. n\outhad.veniSing.~., likes to bow ~un':_8n~ he .15looklOl SUICe.newspapers .8~y 'keep A 0
Said Oupr~. I like toloHow anima! Dupree works his specialmliic forwMd 1Otrym& his slull w,Ilhme,long, suppbesof newspnnl m mvenlDl')'. .••
trac~ or Just go outand look for right in his own living room where. bow.. .-. ' .',.. In fact, A.H. Belo, tile newspaper's" 8'

arrow~~d~ ',~f~! 1"have somtheof~~ speciallable holds the colorful tala. and~ ~~~ ~t.spenJ I~ on IfCwspri.Ili and I B:.: D'" Ma,.ret Schr~ter - President, ,
. ·a~eappreclauon lor~al~~atu", wires,andbone ,thatwm~omeany . . o·";'_._~~- , '. ,'v'. Intan 'die ~fSl n!nemonths of fJ.Iis Cardlyn 'Maupin - Mana~r

Indtan,havea]way had. --00' ,t:' 'f'" Iry- ·ofthcadJllII'8Uoo,H.e.fee.lsfor, hlso:wn 'year"om ........d. wl.lh.,thesamepe-nod ' " .."'!', I~um 1"01 pieces 0 ,JCwe. IIeri d· -fnl . '. _..\ l"II"""r ',.. . 'C- . Abstmcis. Title I;'sur,ance· Escrow "
Now Dupree is laking his interests . Most i&ems are one-of~,atind ' lap an ;a way.,o ,Ie, ong past.,. year ago. Anil the newspaper il an \~~ ~ . ,.' . - d S .' 364 I:tG A 1

onestepfuRherbyde igning,Nativc. 'c~tio~,.and~oocasi.on,customers. 'Oi.nbukd'byThe~iMedA'css a ~,IO\,have recOrd .... UDg i ~~ P.O. Box' 73 ~242' E. 3r: t ,•.,' '-~'.' .
.American-sLyle jcwe,lry using will brang their own pieces, such as' ". -, ,·eanunp tblSyear. ~ ~--iiiiiii__- __ I111!1 "'-I111111!1~--~-~~
authentic arrowheads, glass beads, arrowheads. to be used in a custom

miprecious· stones and crystals. design. .
Charms, pendants. earrings, When he tires of mpJng jewelry.

bracelets, necklaces. cholcers, hat pins Dupree turns his attention 10c.reating
and hat band - .are among his other decorative items such as Indian
cr,eations. He al 0 fashions custom- ..good luck catchers.
ized j -welry and makes, otht:I'These alUaCli,ve wan hanS",-gs ..-e
'decotalhr,ep~e&e . .' • made from old horseshoes 10",bieb

The idea, to' make, jewelry Dupree anfuUy adds featflcn and
originaLed about. roue years ago when colorful.beadwork.
Dupree attended 8 festi.vaiinPoteet The good luck catchers decorate
south of San Antonio. There a display Dupree '8home where his love of the
parked the idea. Native American life is evide-nt in
. "1 decided J could (10 that, too." numerous prinlS and reproductiom on

the waHs along wilh hiscollection of
bleached deer and cow skulls. andeo.
arrows,. lflIowbeads, fossils, coins.
snake .r:aulers, animalleelh. iiltriguinc
tocks and various other prizes.. . I'

Most. of the items hl.ve been used
It someti~e lor another ill. I piece of

~CTCO.,
, .~. I

At fIlSt. Dupree's creation were
inexpensively made and .fairlysimple.
~ut with continued practice, he now
u es sle.rli.na silver; 1.4 karat gold
wire. red 'toml" turquoise, other
semjpreciou' tones. ,and ev,en buffalo
bone in his designs ..
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